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Geeslin’s GREEN CbRNER Grocery
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We want you to give this Department of our 
store a trial. We have hundreds of satisfied 
customers who testify to the QuaLty and Price 
of our goods. Don't you want to be one of these 
satisfied customers?

All Kinds of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Feed and Vegetables« Seison

HOW ABOUT THAT

“PALM BEACH” SUIT
and a Panama or Straw Hat of the Latest Design

to match? Come in and take a look.

Plenty of Ladies' Hats
And a Price to Suit All Purses.

ELIL-Geeslin Mercantile Company
_ __ —_ m ~ ..  ^

•‘The Home of Economy’ 
V

“The House with a Conscience’

P O M P E Y  C R E E K

Editor Eaglo:
The rains continue to fall and the 

weeds continue grow; so also do 
the crops and gardens when they 
have opportunity.

Oats will be ready for harvesting
soon.

Parmer? arc almost through plant. 
Ing cotton.

The hills and valleys are every
where a-bloom with wild flowers

A number: of the ladies intended 
to meet at the home of Mrs. doe 
Flecher of Pisher Saturday for the 
purpose of organizing an Embroidery 
(Tub, but rain prevented the meet, 
ing. We suppose the club will organ
ize later

Misse3 Nobia and Eva Carlisle were 
guests of Mrs. Frank Perkins, at 
Oak Cluster farm, Thursday o f last 
week.

Mrs. Hale of Fisher is still very 
low wi h paralysis. All Ihe children 
have been summoned to her bedside

Mrs. A. N. Perkins was guest of 
Mrs. Elja Smith one day last week.

Miss Babe Smith and father of 
Zephyr were guests in our community 
the latter part of last week.

Jack Donowho and family of Zephyr 
were gues's at Oak Cluster farm 
Saturday and Sunday.

Our Sunday School is the pride of 
our community. At last report the 
enrollment was sixty three. We 
think the average attendance is some, 
thing about thirty or forty, despite | 
the stormy weather. On the tenth of 
M ay  we had visitors from Hrownwood, 
Zephyr and Democrat. We think 
our young people have been doing 
excellent work, but expect them to 
do still better next quarter. Mr. 
Lee, of Star, intended to sing for us 
last Sunday hut the weather pre. 
vented. He Is trying to secure a 
vocal school for August..

JOAN OF ARC.

C L U B  M E E T I N G

B. A. Howington was among the 
visitors from Washboard commun tv 
one day this week.

An Important Meeting to be Held 
Tuesday Night.

Tuesday night, June 2, being the 
High’ for the regular meet ng of 
the CJoIdtliwal'e Commercial Club, we 
are very anxious to have a full at
tendance, and urge all the members to 
he present. It be ng but a short time 
until the day set for the Mills County 
F,air, It is necessary, if we make 'h a 
year's fair a marked success, that 
we keep busy along all lines 
for the ilex' few weeks. We are 
having applications for space for ex
hibits. and information is sough*, the 
details of which have not yet beer, 
worked out. so let me especially urge 
all committees to be present with 
reports from the r respective commis
sions, and everyone be ready with 
some helpful sugges'ion.

If you are a e tizen of Millls county, 
you are. I am sure, interested in the 
success of this undertak ng, and 
whether a member of the Commercial 
(Tub or not, if you have an idea that 
you think is u good one, we will up. 
predate a visit from you, giving us 
the benefit of your experience or 
observations along lines that you th'nk 
will ultimately bring success to the 
fair. It will take co-operation for 
an enterprise of this character to be 
a success, so with th s end in view, 
or any other line that will be for the 
uplifting of our ci'y and county, the 
Comraerc'ul Club of Goldthwaite gives 
you an inv.ta'ion to attend and will 
give you a hearty welcome on the 
first Tuesday night In each month at 
its regular mee'ingg.

W. C. DEW, President

P R A Y E R  M E E T I N G
The Young Ladies prayer meeting 

will he held in the Method st church 
next Tuesday afternoon at 6 :JO 
Miss Rosa Johnston will be leader. 
Prayer Is the subject and the scrip, 
tore fur the meeting is the fifth 
Psalm.

L E A R N  S T O C K  F E E D I N p  

The date of enteilng the livestock 
section of the Texas Industrial Con
gress better farming contest doses 
June 6, Prizes aggregating 
will be awarded for the best steers, 
baby beeves, and hovs shown at the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth in 1 
October, the animals to be judged 
there In connection with the cost 
of feeding. The feeding period lasts 
120 days, long enough to get a very 
valuable and useful experience in 
meat production and make a good 
net profit on the animal or animals 
entered in the contest, and by faith
ful study and work there Is an op
portunity to win cash prizes up to 
$200.

There is no charge connected with 
entering the contest in any way, and 

|the only person who makes any 
money by so doing is the contestant. 
There must be a great increasing 
production of livestock on the Texas 
farms in the future, and the man. wo
man, boy or girl who neglects an 
opportun ty to learn how to put the 
most meat on livestock a* the least 

'expense and in doing so loses the 
chance to earn prize money for the 

i learning by experience how best to do 
it. is merely standing in his or her 
own way. Parents can do no better 

.thing for their children than to give 
¡them calves or pigs and help them j 
by study and advice to produce the 
best animal at the least cost.

Many of the young stookfeeders in 
this contest will become the meat 
producers of the next generation, and 
they are going to do this simply be
cause they are interesteed In this 
work through the Industrial Congress ' 
contest. The more people Interested, j 
the better for themselves and the lo- ; 
eallty they live in, and every man is 1 
doing the boy or girl and his town 
also, a favor who interests him or her 
in the livstock contest. Applications 
to enter the contest should be sent to 
the Congress at Dallas, before June 5.

INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS

!

H. J. Carothers was here from Rye ' In ihe election In Rye Valley school 
Valley the first of the week district »o abrogate the special tax,

I here was a large majority favorable 
in the tax.

Mayor Will H. Trent was among 
those who heard Col. Ball speak in 

$1600 I ^ r* " 'nw'ood Tuesday

L G. Coll er, was one of *h*“ citizens 
of Center City who transacted bus
iness in this city the f rst of the week

Arrangements are be ng made foi 
the largest and best county fair ever 
held at this place. A number of ap 
plications have already been made for 
display space and some offers have 
been submitted for the concessions

Mrs. W. W. Fowler and little daujh- 
*er of Hamilton, who have been visit
ing relat.ves here for several days, 
made th*. Eagle a pleasant cap Mon
day afternoon. Dr. Fowler Is still 
in New York, where he is taking a 
1» <M-graduate course in the treatment 
of tlie diseases of the eve. ear, 
nose and throat, but he is expected 
borne about the middle of next 
month.

Drink Pure Bottled Soda Wate

*

A 4

Drink the BEST— Pure Bottled Soda W ater
Order your case today. We assort cases.

Ten different flavors.
50c and 60c per Case o! 24 Bottles.

—  *

SPECIAL— T h e  Thresh ing  season  is h ere  and  
w e  h ave  the kind o f  Coal best suited lo r  this 
work. It is much C heaper  than to  cut w o o d .

^G o ld tGoldthwaite Light & Ice
EDWARD CEESLIN. Mgr.
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The Store of Goldfliwaite
it.1-»  ivr r  a. r  C T r > a w  ~ __

Is Well Prepared to Supply All Summer Requirements

We invite careful inspection of our dainty Ready-to-Wear in Dresses, Skirts, 
Auto Coats, Undermuslins, Etc. Styles are more captivating than ever. Materials 
exceedingly so and those combined with right kind of construction and a Low Price 
bring desirable Ready-to-Wear within the reach of all.

A SEASON OF SILKS
Our entire line of Silks, including Taffetas, Poplins, Ottomans, Tub Silks. Fancy 

Silks, Charmeuse, Crepe de Chine, Printed Silks, Shantungs, Cannon Crepes, Printed 
Chiffons, Foulards, Etc., will have Price Reduction on every y a rd .

Beautiful Printed 75c value Crepe Silks at yard 50c

CLOTHING
W e are showing a bee ¡ti- 

ful selection of men's m d  
boys' highly tailored Cloth
ing in the wanted blue and 
grey serge, handsome M o 

hairs in fancy mixtures r nd 
all the new shades in pl ain 
and stylish worsteds. W e  
believe from among the 
great number of nice suits 
we have in stock, you will 
find your suit here. Cc.ne 
and look them over. Our 
line of New Palm Bea:h, 
Nohairs, Etc., is excellent. 
Suits priced from

$6.50 to $22.50

HOSIERY
Ladies' :"0c Silk Boot 

Hose,pr. 35c 
Hose in ell gradis and 

colors Be to $1.50

MILLINERY

Our Millinery D e-. 
partment will contri
bute pleasing and at
tractive features in 
way o f preparing you 
what you need. The 
usual display of Tail
ored and Dress Hats 
you find here, com
bined with the fasci
nating a n d  choice 
Summer Hats in Ra
tine, Duck, Linen, etc. 
will appeal strongly 
to every trade. It 
w ill afford a pleasure 
to show you.

Kool Summer Hats
A l l  the shapes in P an am a . T h e  

d a in ty  and  e v e r  stylish  Y a c h t .  T h e  
a lw a y s  w a n ted  S a i lo r  and  the con 
s tan tly  p leas ing  M ilam .

P a n a m a  Hats  as low  as $1.75.
P re t ty  and Sty lish  S tra w  H ats  at 

from  35c. up.
N ic e  line ol N e w  Caps just in.

Now Here
N e w  P ic to r ia l  Pa tterns . N e w  

P ic to r ia l  Q u arte r ly  S ty le  Book. N ew  
P ic to r ia l  Fash ion  Sheets. FREE .

Ribbons, Rouchings
A  new  and sp lend id  line o f  N e w  

R ibbons, Rouchings and  S h ad ow  Laces  

just rece ived . These  w ill he p riced  e x 

cep t ion a lly  low. See  this assortm ent.

Novelties! Novelties!
Belts, Com bs, B arrettes , Beads, 

P e r fu m e  Bags, Fans, Ta lcum s, F ace  

C ream , Pouch ing, H an d  Bags, P a r a 

sols, Etc,, in in fin ite  va r ie ty .

Yours truly,

Children’s Dresses
Splendid assortm ent o fC h i ld ren ’s 

Dresses in all sizes and colors, fo r  ages  
2 to 14. P r ice  25c up.

N ice  line Juniors ' W h ite  Dresses 
in Sheer Law n , Vo iles , Crepes. Etc.

Our Children ’s Dresses «re all 
new  1914 m odels  and com p r ise  the  
latest and newest fabrics.

Now is Your Opportunity
The New Over-Flounces ,n silk 

an. cotton shadow lace, rat , ;n g  |„ 
width from 12 to 27 in. 2 5 c  to 51.50.

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
S T O R E  C L O S E S  A T  b:30 E X C E P T  S A T U R D A Y  EVENING

The Store of O o I c l t l i w a U e

¡i
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Dry Goods Absolutely A t Cost
I f  you  fa il to  ge t  y ou r  share o f  the goods  it is you r  o w n  fau lt— they  are  here  fo r  you. 

F rom  a business s tan dpo in t  you  are  standing in you r o w n  light, w hen  w e  can and w ill a b 
so lu te ly  s a v e  you  40% on a cash basis and 50  or 60  - less than you  pay  on  c red it— in other 
words, a lm os t  h a lf  w h a t  you  pay  on cred it. D oes not this g rea t  d if fe rence  appea l to  you  
and  you r  pock e t  book? W e  a re  pos it iv e ly  go ing  to  m ake  a change  in our business and  the 
soon er  w e  can  c lose  ou t our D ry  Go'*ds 
or e v e ry th in g  by the yard , the qu icker 
w e  can  m a k e  the change. R em em ber , 
our loss is you r  gain. C om e  and  load  
up b e fo re  th ey  are  all gone.
Below are a Few  Prices to Interest You:

Amoskesg Chambray Gingham, 32-in wide .... .8c
Toile du Nord Gingham ....... ........................._ 9 ’4c
Check Ginghams, all colors....................... 4-’4c
Chillies, nice for Kimonas ........................ 4?4C
Manchester Chambrays .................     8c
North Cheviots, big line ................. .....  8c
Wm. Simpson & Son’s Calico 5c
5c grade Calico ............................... 4c
Typhon Silks, beautiful patterns ........... 5 >4c
Southland Batiste, 15c grade ........ ...... S ' . c
Sylvan Batiste ...............................  8c
Yard wide Btst Browu Domestic, 10c grade 7 *ac

Big Showing in White Goods— ail Styles and Prices
A T  COST!

Endless Varieties in Dress Goods, all bought for this 
Spring tra 1e— Everything Goes 

A T  COST!

\

BUY THE BEST
" T h t  be st”  never cost more 

cheaper grade

A

S&OWNS

than cheaper grades for 
wear counts heavily in cost.

W H I T E  H O U S E  
S H O E S

F O E  M E N  F O K  W O M E N

are the standard of quality—you 
can’ t go wrong if you wear them 
—all styles, all sizes, all leathers

"BROWN'S * 5  ★ SH O E S  ARE BEST'
pADe roa us bv

¿UwC Cii 
r touts. U.5.A.

Let Us Show You
Our m a n y  sm art, handsom e, new  sty les 
in “ W h ite  H ou se ” Shoes— fo r  m en, fo r  
w om en . M a d e  spec ia lly  fo r  us by  the 
B row n  S h oe  Co., one  o f  the largest shoe 
m anu factu r ing  concerns in the w od d . 
T h e y  stand  back  o f  e v e r y  pa ir  o f  these 
Shoes. L o o k  fo r  the 5-Star-5 on e v e r y  
pa ir— tha t i tse lf  is a  guarantee .

ws&nm

r * *
fc Mw *

M The Store of Quality
* 4
3. A. HARRIS

«5

bj The Store of Quality
N k .  Ik. H i  Ik. -

C. E. Strickland went to Brown- 
wood Tuesday to hoar Col. Ball apeak.

Plenty of Barbed and Smooth Wire 
at Barnes & McCullough’s. (ad)

Just arrived a car of Galvanized 
Corrugated roofing any length you 
want at Barnes *  McCullough, (ad)

Rowden and Mebane cotton seed 60 
cents per bushel—XJeeslin Mercantile 
Co.

I will take your old furniture in 
exchange for new.—J. T. Weems.

Rowden and Mebane cotton seed 60 
cents per bushel—OJoeslin Mercantile 
Co.

Miss Willie Thompson is here from j  
Tyler visiting her mother ami ether 
relatives.

I sell for cash and will make you 
cash prices on Feed, Flour and Meal. 
—W. E. Pardue.

Rev. J. C. New man was among those
who heard Col. Ball speak in Brown- 
wood Tuesday.

Try a sack of the famous Oriole | 
Flour, none better. Every sack guar
anteed.—W, E. Pardue.

—Those having trunks to haul to 
the depot for the morning trains are 
•«quested to notify Dad Mullens tby 
phone the previous night, so he can 
ba sure to get the trunks there ou 
time. (Ad vi

To Exchange—One variety store, 
good location, good trade, well known 
business; 1920 acres land in Reeves 
county, 7.'> per cent tillable, partly 
fenced, 2 wind mills, wells for stock 
farm or ranch,in Mills or Brown coun
ties.—R. L. Hickey, Dublin. Texas

—If you have no aosrract of the 
title to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, in order 
that you may have the defects In 
your title cured before It is too late. 
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

+  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
4. Have You Seen the 4* 
4. 2 ROW HARROW 4*
4. Attachment For Cultivators 4-
4 « Made by me. It Is a Stmt 4*
4. Labor Saver. Better get one 4* 
4* before beginning to cultivate 4* 
4. your crop. Cay at Kerby & 4* 
4« Glover's shop atypny time and 4’ 
4. see the design. 4-
4. H. r.1. I  .O V E R .  4*
4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 *»fr  4- 4* 4- 4* +

FIRM FOUNDATION

Nothing Can Undermine It In Gold- 
thwaite.

People are sometimes slow to recog 
nlze true merit,. ;>td they cannot be 
bltmed.for so many have been hum
bugged in the pa t̂. The exper puce 
of hundreds of Goldthwaite res dents, 
expressed publicly through newspa
pers and other sources, places Doan's 
Kidney Pills on a firm foundation 
here.

Mrs. Robert I'rbach. Goldthwaite, 
Texas, says; -'The f rst symptom 
of kidney trouble in my case was 
pain in the small of the back, which 
gradually grew worse until I had 
hardly able t:> move. At night 1t chang 
ed to a dull ache and I couldn't sleep 
If I caught cold, it settled on my 
kidneys rnak ng my sufferings worse. 
The k dney secretions were unnatural.
Vhen a friend told me about Doan's 

Kidney Pills, I got a supply at Clem
ent’s Drug Store. They gave me 
prompt relief.’ ’

Price 50c. at all dealers, Don't ! 
a mply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Urbach had. Foster-Mllburn C * 
Props,, Buffalo, N. V. (ad)

SPECIAL N O T I C E .
The candidates for the various of

fices of Mills county, Texas, are here
by not fied that they must file a | 
written application w th me not later 
than June 13, 1914. requesting their 
names to he placed on the official 
Democratic Pr mary ballot.

For t ie convenience of the candi
dates, 1 have a supply of blanks j 
printed for th's purpose. Those desir
ing the blanks can procure fame with 
out extra cost by applying to Mr. R. 
M. Thompson at the Eagle office in j 
Goldthwaite or to me. If more con. 
venient for the candidates, applications 
can be filed with Mr. Thompson, who j 
is secretary of the committee.

JNO. VV. ROBERTS. 
Chairman Mills Co. Deni. Ex. Com,

S T A L L I O N  N O T I C E .
The Steel Dust and Hainbletonian 

stallion owned by W. E. Wiggins 
will make the season a\m y livery 
stable. Will give free cotkfor mare 
that can out pace him. Tek (a 110.

M . D tJRIM.

Get my Prices on furniture.—J. T. 
Weems.

When you have viu.tors or know a 
local item, tell the Eagle.

WANTED— A farm hand. Apply 
to John Nlsbet, Pleasent Grove, tad)

Mrs. T. H. Irwin and children went
to Lonteia the first of the we"k for
a visit to relatives and friensif.

•

Mrs. Smith of Star boarded the 
train here Thursday en route for 
Roseoe to visit relatives.

Miss May Perry, who has taught a 
successful music class in this 1 ity 
several terms, left the first of the 
week for her home at Stamford.

LOST—A small pocket book con
taining some notes and other valuable 
papers. Finder will be rewarded for 
returning it to me or leav ng it at ! 
the Eagle office.—G. W. Stewart

Rev. J. D. Long was here Wednes
day en route from Long Cove, where
seol.uas |BjeunJ p|oq oj tieeq peq aqj 
over the remains of Mrs. Russell, an 
aged lady of that community, who died 
Monday. She was 91 years of age.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike's Foot Powder. It drives away 
toot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s. (Adv) i

For Sale—A pair of Stag Hounds, 
well trained for Jack rabbits. For 
price, etc., see me at Pleasant Grove | 
>r H. M. Glover at Kerby & Glover’s ’ j 
shop at Goldthwaite.— W. W. Berry.

Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing ’ 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according td directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand- j 
ruff seems much diminished and con-11 
tlnued use vanishes It entirely. Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrie, 50c 
the bottle. (Ad)

—If you ate buying land require 
tie seller to furnish you an abstract! 
•f hts title, so you may know you are 
etttiig a good title. If you contem-j 
rtrtte sell'-g your land, have an ab-|| 
trait thereto prepared first, so youj 
.til know what kind of title you can I 
uake to It, as the purchaser is al-i 
tu»si sure to want to know. I have | 
le  nuly complete set of abstracts 
f the land titles of Mills county and|| 
fit! nuke your abstract* for a reason- 
ible charge and will help you cure 
•DM» * Hies if defective.—E. B. Ander- 

.

Chamberlain’s Liniment.
This preparation is intended espec

ially for rheumatism, lame back, 
sprains and like ailments. It is a 
favorite with people who are well ac
quainted with its splendid qualities. 
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, Ind., 
says of it: “ I have found Chamber
lain's Liniment the best thing for 
lante back and sprains I ever used 
It works like a charm and relieves 
pain and soreness. It has been used 
by others of my family as well as my
self for upwards of twenty years.”  
25 and 50 cent bottles. For sale by 
all dealers. (ad)

Now Well
“ Thedford’s Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 

le v e r  used,”  w r i t e s  J. A. 

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. 

" I  suffered teiribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said I had con* 

sumption. I could not work at 

all. Finally I tried

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.”  T h e d f o r d ’ s B l a c k *  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Oet 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine— Thedford’s. E-70

DEMOCRATIC CALL
To the members of the .Mills Cou ity 

Democratic Executive Committee; 
You are hereby called to meet at 

j the Court House at Goldthwaite. 
Texas, on June 15. 191-1, at 1:30 P 
in. for the purpose of determining th* 

I order in which candidate's names 
shall appear on the official primary 
ballot, assess each candidate for hit* 
part of expenses of the primary elec
tion, appoint sttb-comm tteis and 
transact any other business that may 
properly come before sa d meeting.

The following is a list of' names 
of said committeemen, as I have 
'hem:. 1. Geo. W Jackson, 2. R, C,
Johnson, 3. F. R. Hines, 4..................
................ 6 ................................ ~
6. R. W. Barr, 7. B. P, Sevier, 8, J.
R. Clark, 9. J, B, Scoggins, 10. T. R  
Priddy, 11. Robert Weaver, 12. J. M. 
Traylor, 13. W. W. Westerman, U,
S, M, Jones, 15. John W. Tippen, 16.

|..........................17..............................
JOHN W ROBERTS.

Chairman Detn. Ex. Com.

T I M E  E X T E N D E D

On account of the reient heavy 
rains all over the state, and the con. 
sequent delay in farm work.the offi
cials of the Texas Industrial Con
gress have decided to extend th« 
time in which entries may be mad« 
in the $10,006 crop and livestock con
test to June 6.

There Is yet time enough for 'h 'so  
who wish to enter the contest to 
plant corn, cotton, kaffir, milo, and 
feterita, and the congress especially 
urges the farmers of the state to 
plant forage crops to meet the annual 
drain of $50.000,000 or more, used 
in buying corn and forage crops rais
ed outside of Texas.
Boys and girls who are feeding baby 

beef or a pig fbr marketing next fall 
can enter the contest for one of tho 
cash prizes offered for these animals.

Every member of a hog. baby beef, 
I com, or cotton club can enter tbo 
■ contest as well ns those who nr« 
nst members of such clubs. All that 

i ts necessary Is to write at once tt$ 
(the Cottgrt8s at Dallas and ask ' «  
j be enrolled. No charges or cost, f  
¡any kind is made, and helpful b tL 
M ifs  cf advice and Instruction ,.rO 

j sent to every contestant.
<



The Store of Goldthwaite
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Is Well Prepared to Supply All Summer Requirements

We invite careful inspection of our dainty Ready-to-Wear in D resses, Skirts, 
Auto Coats, Undermuslins, Etc. Styles are more captivating than ever. Materials 
exceedingly so and those combined with right kind of construction and a Low Price 
bring desirable Ready-to-Wear within the reach of all.

A SEASON OF SILKS
Our entire line of Silks, including Taffetas, Poplins, Ottomans, Tub Silks, Fancy 

Silks, Charmeuse, Crepe de Chine, Printed Silks, Shantungs, Caa „on Crepes, Printed 
Chiffons, Foulards, Etc., will have Price Reduction on every yard.

Beautiful Printed 75c value Crepe Silks at yard 50c
PFS

CLOTHING
W e are showing a bee iti- 

ful selection of men's m d  
boys’ highly tailored Cloth
ing in the wanted blue and 
grey serge, handsome no - 
hairs in fancy mixtures r-nd 
all the new shades in p! iin 
and stylish worsteds. W e  
believe from among the 
great number of nice suits 
we have in stock, you \/ill 
find your suit here. Come 
and look them over. Cur 
line of New Palm Bea:h, 
Mohairs, Etc., is excellent. 
Suits priced from

$6.50 to $22.50

HOSIERY
Ladies’ £0c Silk Boot 

Hose, pr. 35c 
Hose in all gradts and 

colors 8c to $1.50

MILLINERY
Our Millinery D e - , 

partment will contri
bute pleasing and at
tractive features in 
way o f preparing you 
what you need. The 
usual display of Tail
ored and Dress Hats 
you find here, com
bined with the fasci
nating a n d  choice 
Summer Hats in Ra
tine, Duck, Linen, etc. 
will appeal strongly 
to every trade. It 
w ill afford a pleasure 
to show you.

Kool Summer Hats
A l l  the shapes in P an am a . T h e  

d a in ty  and e v e r  stylish  Y a c h t .  T h e  
a lw a y s  w a n ted  S a i lo r  and  the con 
s tan tly  p leas ing  M ilam .

P a n a m a  H ats  as lo w  as $1.75.
P r e t t y  and S ty lish  S traw  H a ts  a t 

from  35c. up.
N ice  line o l N e w  Caps just in.

Now Here
N e w  P ic to r ia l  Patterns . N e w  

P ic to r ia l  Q u arte r ly  S ty le  Book. N e w  
P ic to r ia l  Fash ion  Sheets. FREE .

Ribbons, Rouchings
A  new  and sp lend id  line o f  N ew  

R ibbons, Rouch ings and  S h ad ow  Laces  

just rece ived . Th ese  w ill be priced  e x 

cep t ion a lly  low. S ee  this assortm ent.

Novelties! Noveities!
Belts, Com bs, B arrettes , Beads, 

P e r fu m e  Bags, Fans, Ta lcum s, F ace  

C ream , Rouch ing, H an d  Bags, P a r a 

sols, Etc., in in fin ite  va r ie ty .

Yours truly,

Children’s Dresses
Splendid assortm ent o fC h i ld re  

Dresses in all sizes and colors, fo r  a* 
2 to  14. P r ice  25c up.

N ice  line Juniors ’ W h ite  Dress 
in Sheer Law n , Vo iles , Crepes. Etc. '

Cur Children's Dresse^ »re 
n ew  1914 m odels  and com p r ise  t 
latest and newest fabrics.

Now is Your Opportunity
The N e w  O ver-F lounces  .n silk 

and co t ton  shadow  h-.ce. 
w id th  from  12 to  27 in.

r a t  - m g  m

25c cm S1.50.

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
s t o r e :  c l o s e : s  a t  t>:30 e: x c e . p t  S a t u r d a y  e v e l m i n g

The Store, of Goldthwaite
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Dry Goods Absolutely A t Cost | \
—  ■ P W M U III I U « H  ..................  ■ ..........  i i  ' 4

I f  you  fa il to  ge t  y ou r  share o f  the goods  it is you r  o w n  fau lt— th ey  are  here  fo r  you. 
F rom  a business s tan dpo in t  you  a re  stand ing in you r  o w n  light, when  w e  can  and will a b 
so lu te ly  sa v e  you  4 0 *  on  a cash basis and 50  o r  6 0 .  less than you  pay  on  c red it— in other 
words , a lm ost ha lf  w h a t  you  p a y  on cred it. Does not this g rea t  d i f fe ren ce  appea l to  you  
and y o u r  p ock e t  book? W e  a re  pos it iv e ly  go ing  to  m ake  a change  in our business and  the 
soon er  w e  can  c lose  out our D ry  Go'*ds 
or e v e ry th in g  by  the ya rd , the qu icker 
w e  can  m ake  the change. R em em b er ,  
our loss is you r gain. C om e  and  load  
up b e fo re  th ey  are  all gone.
Below are a Few  Prices to Interest You:

Amoskeag Chambray Gingham, 32-in wide .... .8 c
Toile du Nord Gingham ______________________ 9 3+c
Check Ginghams, all colors...... ................ .....4 '4c
Challies. nice for Kimonas ............................  4 ' 4c
Manchester Chambrays......................    8c
North Cheviots, big line................................. 8c
Wm. Simpson & Son's Calico 5c
5c grade Calico   4c
Typhon Silks, beautiful patterns .......... ....  5 '4c
Southland Batiste, 15c grade ............... 9 ' . c
Sylvan Batiste   8c
Yard wide Bist Browu Domestic, 10c grade 7 l'2c

Big Showing in White Goods— all Styles and Prices 
A T  COST!

Endless Varieties in Dress Goods, all bought for this 
Spring trade— Everything Goes 

A T  COST!

[BUY THE BEST
••The best”  revr r cost in ;re 
than cheaper grades ior 

wear counts heavily in cost.

W H I T E  H O U S E  
S I  I< > E S

F O B  M S N  F O K  W O M E N

are the standard of quality—you 
can’ t go wrong if you wear them 
—all styles, all sizes, all leathers

Sufi'
MARK

"BROW N'SW 5★ SHOES ARE BEST")
HADE ron US Bv

¿ a V ìig -u  ¿Wee. Co..
¿TU>US.U.5*

Let Us Show You
Our m an y  sm art, handsom e, n ew  styles 
in “ W h ite  H ou se ” S hoes— fo r  men, fo r  
w om en . M a d e  spec ia lly  fo r  us by  the 
B row n  S h oe  Co., on e  o f  the largest shoe 
m anu factu ring  concerns  in the wo»-ld. 
T h e y  stand  back  o f  e v e r y  pair o f  these 
Shoes. L o o k  fo r  the 5-Star-5 on e v e r y  
pa ir— tha t itse lf  is a  guarantee .

05

Q r  *
k. k. K A

r  *1 The Store of Quality m
•w -W -wM

fc A B. Â. HARRIS
T O

The Store of Quality
rw ^  -w
t i k  ik. fe.

3 0 3

FIRM FOUNDATIONC. E. Strickland went to Brown.
wood Tuesday to hear Col. Ball speak. --------

.. .... Nothing Can Undermine It In Gold. 
Plenty of Barbed and Smooth Hire ° thwaite

at Barnes & McCullough’.. (ad) ^  slow to recog
Just arrived a car of Galvanized n,le trUe merl, a l l  they cannot be 

Corrugated roofing any length you blamed>for so many have been hum. 
want at Barnes # McCullough, (ad) l)UgK,,(1 jn (he past. The experence 

Rowden and Mebane cotton seed 60 uf bundreds of Ooldthwaite resdents, 
cents per bushel—HJeeslin Mercantile expressed publicly through new.;pa. 
Co. perg and other sources, places Doan’s

I will take your old furniture in Kidney Pills on a firm loundation 
exchange for new.—J. T. Weems. here.

Rowden and Mebane cotton seed 60 ! Mrs. Robert I’ rbaeh. Ooldthwaite. 
cents per btuhel-Uceslin Mercantile Texas, says: - The fre t symptom

of kidney trouble in my case was
„ pain in the small of the back, which 

Miss W.llie Thompson is here from . . .  linH1 . hfld
Co.

Tyler visiting her mother arul ether 
relatives.

I sell for cash and will make you 
cash prices on Feed, Flour and Meal. 
— w. E. Pardue.

gradually grew worse until I bad 
¡hardly able to mine. At night it chnng 
led to a dull ache and I couldn’t sleep 
' if I caught cold, it settled on my 
kidneys makng my sufferings worse. 
The k dney secretions were unnatural. 

Rev. J. C. Newman was among thoso ,vilen a friend told me about Doan 's 
who heard Col. Ball speak In Brown. Kidney Pills. I got a supply at Clem, 
wood Tuesday. jent's Drug Store. They gave me j

Try a sack of the famous Oriole prompt relief.”
Flour, none better. Every sack guar- Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't 
anteed.—W. E. Pardue. I simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

—Those having trunk» to haul to Doan's Kidney fills the same that 
the depot for the morning trains are Mrs. Urbach had. Foster-Milburn ( •  j 
requested to notify Dad Mullens iby Drops.. Buffalo, N V. lad»
phone the previous night, so he can
ha sure to get the trunks there 
time (Advt

variety store.

on SPECIAL NOTICE.
The candidates for the various of. 

fives of .Mills county. Texas, are here, 
by not fied that they must file a 
written application w th me not later

To Exchange—One 
good location, good trade, well known
business; 1920 acres land in Heev< s lhnn June , 3 lim  requesting their 
county, 75 per cent tillable, partly ______ „ „  ,i,„
fenced, 2 wind mills, wells for stock 
farm or ranch.in Mills or Brown coun
ties.—R. L. Hickey, Dublin, Texas

names to be placed on the official 
Democratic Pr mary ballot.

For the convenience of the candi
dates, 1 have a supply of blank.

—If you have no aosrract of the printed for tit s purpose. Those desir. 
title to your land, it will be worth mg t|,e can procure tame with
while to get one from me, In order out e3[tra COst by applying to Mr. R 
that you may have the defects in j Thompson at the Eagle office in 
your title cured before It Is too late. Ooldthwaite or to me. If more con. 
—E. B. ANDERSON. Abstracter. ' venient for the candidates, applications 
.j. 4. 4. 4 . 4 . 4. 4 . 4» 4» q- 4» 4* '* «  be filed with Mr. Thompson, who
•J» Have You Seen the
4. 2 ROW HARROW 4*
4. Attachment For Cultivators *J*
4 . Made by ine. It is a grrnt 4» 
4« Labor Saver. Better get one 4. 
4* before beginning to cultivate 4* 
4. your cror. Call at Kerby & 4* 
4. Glover's shop at any time and 4* 

see the deMgn. +
H. M. GLOVER. 4*

+
+

is secretary of the committee.
JNO. W. ROBERTS 

Chairman ¿1 .Is Co Deni. Ex. Com, 
■ ■— -o-------

4 > 4 -4 *  +  *î, +  *î, +  4* +  4* +

S T A L L IO N  N O T IC E .
The Steel Dust and Hainbletonian 

stallion owned by W. E. Wiggins 
will make the season at my livery 
stable. Will give free colt for mare 
that can out pace him. Terms »10.

J. D. BRIM.

Get my Prices on furniture.—J. T. 
Weems.

When you have vie.tors or know’ a 
local item, tell the Eagle.

WANTED— A farm hand. Apply
to John Nisbet. Pleasent Grove, (ad)

Mrs. T. H. Irwin and children went
to Lometa <he first of the w ck  for
a visit to relatives and frien.if.•

Mrs. Smith of Star boarded the 
train here Thursday en route for 
Roscoe to visit relatives.

Miss May Perry, who has taught a 
successful music class in this lity 
several terms, left the first of the 
week for her home at Stamford.

LOST—A small pocket book con
taining some notes and other valuable 
papers. Finder will be rewarded for 
returning it to me or leaving it at 
the Eagle office.—G. W. Ster.art

Rev. J. D. Long was here Wednes
day en route from Long Cove, where

saolAjas ttuiaunj P1°M °J uaaq pcq aq j 
over the remains of Mrs. Russell, an ! 
aged lady of that community, who died 
Monday. She was 91 years of age.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get ? 
Dike's Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s. (Adv) j

For Sale—A pair of Stag Hounds, ; 
well trained for jack rabbits. For 
price, etc., see me at Pleasant Grove 
>r H. M. Glover at Kerby & Glover’s ’ } 
«hop at Ooldthwaite.—W. W. Berry.

Dike's Hair Tonic Is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according t<t directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con- 1 
tinned use vanishes it entirely. Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrie. 60c I 
the bottle. (Ad)

— i; you are buying land require 
ne seller to furnish you an abstract 
•f his title, so you may know you are 
suing a good title. If you contem- 

ilHte sell1'g  your land, have an ab- 
t.rsit thereto prepared first, so you}
• ill know what kind of title you can 
uake to It, as the purchaser Is al-| 
nosl sure to want to know. I have! 
le  only complete set of abstiacts ' 
f the l«nd titles of Mills county and! 
«ill make your abstracts tor a reason- 1 
ible charge and will help you cure 
•n„- <*tle* if defective.—E. B. Ander- 
DS.

Chamberlain's Liniment.
This preparation is intended espec. 

tally for rheumatism, lame back, 
sprains and like ailments. It is a 
favorite with people who are well ac. 
quainted with its splendid qualities. 
Mrs. Charles Tanner, Wabash, Ind , 
says of it: “ I have found Chamber
lain's Liniment the best thing for 
lame back and sprains I ever used. 
It works like a charm and relieves 
pain and soreness. It has been used 
by others of my family as well as my. 
self for upwards of tw-enty years.’ ’ 
25 and 50 cent bottles. For sale by 
all dealers. (ad)

Now Well
“ Thedford's Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 

l ever  used," w r i t e s  J. A. 

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas. 

" I  suffered teiribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said I had con

sumption. I could not work at 

all. Finally t tried

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man." T h e d f o r d ’ s B l a c k -  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Oet 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine—Thedford’s. — E-7U

DEMOCRATIC CALL
To the members of the Mills County 

Democratic Executive Committee: 
Y’ou are hereby called to meet at 

| the Court House at Goldthwaite,
I Texas, on June 15, 1914, at 1:30 P 
tin. for the purpose of determin:ng th*» 
¡order in which candidate’s names 
shall appear on the official pr.mary 

| ballot, assess each candidate for hie 
¡»art of expenses of the primary elec
tion, appoint sub-comm tte*s aad 
transact any other business that may 
properly come before sa d meeting.

The following is a list o f names 
of gaid committeemen, as I have 
them:. 1. Geo. W Jackson, 2. It. C.
Johnson. 3. F. R. Hines, 4, ...............
................ 5 ................> ...............
6. R. W. Barr, 7. B. P. Sevier, 8, J.
R. Clark, 9. J, B, Scoggins, 10. T, R 
Prlddy, 11. Robert Weaver, 12. J. M. 
Traylor. 13. W. W. Westerman, 14,
S. M, Jones, 15. John W. Tippen, 16.
.......................... 17..............................

JOHN W. ROBERTS. 
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

T I M E  E X T E N D E D

On account of the recent heavy 
rains all over the state, and the con. 
sequent delay in farm work,the offi
cials of the Texas Industrial Con
gress have decided to extend tho 
.time in w’hich entries may be mado 
in the » 10,000 crop and livestock con
test to June 6.

There is yet time enough for theso 
who wish to enter the contest to 
plant corn, cotton, kaffir, milo. and 
feterita. and the congress especially 
urges the farmers of the state to 
plant forage crops to meet the annual 
drain o f »50,000,000 or more, use.! 
in buying corn and forage crops rais. 
ed outside of Texas.
Boys and girls who are feeding baby 

beef or a pig ftsr marketing next fall 
can enter the contest for one of tho 
cash prizes offered for these animal«.

Every member of a hog. baby beef, 
co-n. or cotton club can enter the 

| contest as well as those who oro 
net members of such clubs. All t l'»t  

I is necessary is to write at once t*
! tile Congress at Dallas and ask n>
1 be enrolled. No charges or i-ost f 
.any kind is made, and helpful h i f  
letins of advice and instruction 1 rO 

j sen  to every contestant.
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VISIT TO EAST TEXAS.
Editor Eagle:

LIST OF LAND FOR SALE
No. X. 160 aires, 130 acres good

If you will be so kind as to give mo land iu cultivation, 4 room house,

good well and windmill; 7 miles eastt* Httle of your valuable space, 1 will 
try to give an account of the farm, 
ng, as veil as the musical interest 

and co. 4 tions H***' I saw while 1 was 
v.si ling and looking after the interest 
cl the Trio Music Co. of Waco, T>xa>* 

I left Goldthwaite on the evening of 
tpr 1 30, bound for Wood and Ranis

• oun’ ies. 1 arrived at Alba May 1, 
at l : (0  o ’clock p. ni. Found my 
parents and grandparents all well I 
attended the Wood County Singing 
Convention at Quitman, May 2 and 
v, had an enjoyable time, despite the 
tainy weather. Then I attended the 
Caiu* County Singing Convention at 
«iaruiony church May 0 and 10.
* met many of my old students

of Goldthwaite. Price- $40 per acre, 
one-half cash.

No. 2. 120 acres, 70 acres in culti
vation; 3-room house, well and wind
mill, with other improvements; five 
miles from Goldthwaite. Price $2,00 
$1,000 down.

No. 3. 200 acres, 60 acres in culti
vation; 4-room hoiiBe, good well, lota 
and barn; 40 acres more good laud 
ran be put in. Price $2,500, one-half 
cash. Will take some good trade.

No. 4. Four room house with three 
acres of land on Fisher street. Price 

Here $1,000. 
and No. 5.

W Ê S Pr*

Good 5-room house on Fish-
#r;ends I did an appreciable business er street with 1-2 acre land, good 
i t  both conventions and did some sing b»rn and garden and cistern. Price 
•ug at nights betweei! the times of $1400.
the conventions | No. 6. 271 acres of good land, 170

I found bo h of these counties acres In cultivation. This is a well 
ettii.i. up very fa-t. About one. improved farm.one-lialf mile of gin. 

:ourth of the rural settlements have school and church, 6 miles southeast 
«keen settled sinee I 1* ft there in 1910 ° f  town. Price $30 per acre. Terms 
tomebody said. “ Did it rain while (reasonable.
you were there?’ ’ Yes. some of the \ No. 7. 70 acres of good land, 50 
tune it rained and gome of the time it 1° cultivation; new 2-rooiu house, 
loured. $28.75 per acre. This is located close

The best all around farming condi- to Big Valley store and school.
-.jons 1 -aw was between Killeen and No. 8. 207 acres, 100 acres In cul- 
Copperas Cove. They are ahead of tivation; good well, windmill, five

Fragrant—
M e l l o w — F r e s h — C o o l -

Smooth—Mild.
So delightfu lly satisfying in so 

many ways.
Conven ien t Packages: The Handy Half Sire 5-

Cent Tin, the Full-Sire 10-Cent Tin, the Pound ai d Had-Pound
Tin Humidorc 1 . l Hound Glass Hum Vr

N il,. ,

“y , a::e, 
“No S.i US, 
“No Bag, 
"No Striag.’

ai Mt
' ü a W  • -

•«
For Pipe and Ci^are fe

dills County only in grain. Between 
Vaco : nd Dallas I saw farms grown 

»n w ieds and not a furrow plowed 
this year on account of rains. From

room house, other improvements. 4 
miles from Goldthwaite. Price $25 
per acre, one-third cash.

No. 9. 100 acres, 5 miles north of ■— — — » ——— ■
♦ •alias to Greenville people had plant. Goldthwaite 25 In cultivation^» more j tg 50 per aCre one-half cash, 
wd. but it was nearly all washed up. good land. Price $16 per acre. Will

It looks like tile tide Ins turn d. take some good trade, 
far we Mills' Cou ity folks surely ar No. 13. 357 acres or good, heavy 
the blest people of Texas, at this time land, 175 acres in cultivation, 2 sets 

Well, 1 found the s aging Interest |Of houses, fine well and windmill,
16 miles east of Goldthwaite. Price 
$30 per acre. This is a bargain.

No. 14. 543 acres, 85 acres in cul
tivation, 75 acres more good farm 
land; 7 room house. This place is 
in one mile of Big Valley school and 
is well improvi-d and cheap at $15

E V E R -L A S T ! N G * L Y  D
»TJJP

w  T  / ".L
' - » t  P. L o r iU a rd  Co. Est. 1760

good, but not any better than in .Mills 
county. They bad larger attendance 
* ut that is because there are more 
fieop' to the same area.

Now io the local classes lot me say 
Mills County Singing ConvaU'.cn will 
nee;, with Kelley cl.;s^ cn Saturday

We
think it dirt cheap.

This is only a partial list of our
land and town property. If interest
ed see us.

We have 150 head of mules, horses 
and mares to sell and carry the nic
est line of buggies and harness in 
west Texas. COCKRCM & R l’DD.

1' 30 p. tu. 
«iay In June

before th second S;;. . Per acre. W ill tak e  som e trade.
Let all be on time 

There i- going to be quite a scramble 
am.ng the classes for the next con
vent. o.i. So if you want to have any.

No. 16. 209 acres, 70 acres 'good
laud, In cultivation, This is a well 
Improved farm one mile of Algerita, 
4 miles east of Richland Springs,

Wring to say about where it goes, you and cheap at $25 per acre, 
•.boulj be there Saturday afternoon.

Prof B B. Edmiaston told me he 
expected to be at Kelley.

Ay there are sometimes people 
• Ub go" to public ga'heiings for no 

ethe. purpose than to have a general 
•rood time, 1 will ask the committee 

arrangements at Kelley !o prepare 
ygood shady place with water to a<

• owm ..¡ate >li« hurrah good time fclis
• •o that the singers and listeners may 
♦•"ave room that they would occupy in 
the house., also that it would I t 
ouietor in the hous- where 
Vig is being oonduetd.
• We invite everybody to attend, but 
we expect each person who enters the 
bouse to either sing or listen to 
ihOBe who are singing and not be 
laughing and talking while we are in 
Mission.

Yours for a ba ler and more 
p 't e ;  singing convention..

Fraternally,
E. F. WHITE. Pres id.

No. 18. 67 acres of real good land,
25 acres In cultivation; 3-room house, 
fine well and windmill; 3 1-2
miles northeast of Caradun. Price
$35 per acre. •"

No. 19 2 nice residences on 1
and one-fourth acres of land, close 
to school, dirt cheap at $1500. one- 
half cash, balance good time.

No. 21. 110 acres, 80 acres of good
land In cultivation, good 4-room house 
good well, windmill, with hog pasture 
3 miles southeast of Mulliu. Price 

he s nf- $36.40 per acre.
No. 22. Farm of 200 acres. 90 In 

cultivation, 35 acres more good land, 
one-half mile of Duren school. Price 
$20 per acre. Will take some trade.

No. 23. Good, two-story, 10-room 
Intel, conveniently located in a good 
little town where there is only the 
one hotel. Cheap at $2500.

No. 23. 320 acres, 90 per cent good is used in
farm land, at $6 per acre at Boaz, N. ten farms

res-

>nt.

For a Torpid Liver
“ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets oi. and on for the past six years 
whenever my liver shows signs of 

being in a disorderly condition.They 
have always acted quickly and given 
ns* the desired relief.’ ’ writes Mrs. 
1 H Trubus. Sprlngville, N. Y., For 
.»»le by all dealers. (Adv)

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Every last one of them leave. The 
hurting is gonr almost the instant Hunt’a 
Lightr ng Oil is uaed. The aching 
stop* ao quickly it is really surprising.

PAIN VANISHES
Hunt’ s Lightning Oil it especially eom- 

po undid to 
relieve pain. 
For Neural
gia and Head
aches it is a 
boon to hu
manity. For 
burns, cuts, 
bruitea and 
sprains it acts 
as a healing 
oil, soothing 
the hurting 
parts and pre
venting sore
ness. Nothing 
better for chil

blains. Rubbed on chest, relieves tore 
lungs, often preventing pneumonia. Ex-.- 
cellent for acute sore throat. We sell 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil in 2S and SO cent1 

Call at our drug store.bottles
R. E. CLEMENTS.

Interesting Facts Regarding the Lab.
oratory of the Chamberlain Medi

cine Co., Oes Moines, Iowa.
A person purchasing a bottle of 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no 
conception of the magnitude of the 
laboratory where this medicine is man. 
ufactured. The machinery and ap
paratus used in its preparation was 
designed especially for the purpose 
and cost several thousand dollars. 
Flurope South America and the Cnited 
States supply the various ingredients 
of this remedy, and only the highest 
obtainable quality is used. No pains 
or expense has been spared in tnakin; 
it as nearly perfect as possible.

A force of helpers representing 
homes enough to populate an average j 
Iowa town are regularly employed at 
the plant of the Chamberlain Medi
cine Co., at Des Moines, Iowa. Their 
printing departne-nt. which is usually 
overlooked in ral< (dating the expense 
of a business of this kind, ranks as 
one of the best in the state, and is 
thoroughly equipped with automatic
presses and folders of the latest ini. 
proved type Here enough print paper 

one year to spread over 
of 160 acres each, upon :

FOUNTAIN TIME IS HERE

Come in today and quench your tlirst at 
the Quality fountain. Here you’ ll fiud 

the best of everything, purity, 
quality and cleanliness.

Fountain Specials Today:

BRYAN HI-BALL

ORIENTAL SUNDAE - - 

SQUARE MEAL - - - -

CLEMENTS’
1 7 lf Storm

5c

13c

13c

w
t :.v 

V! 
r:

The Q u a lify  F ou n ta in
M.WI1I trade for land In Mills county, which is printed alvertising matter.

No. 26. 120 acres of shinnery moun directions and l.iV-ls in twenty-elgh' . ■ » — — —— »- ■— ■—
tain land, 60 per cent good heavy different languages and dialects. I
farm land. Brice $10 per acre, five Enough luml • r ;- used in making the a V K Z E B S i m
miles from Caradafi. W ill take some cases in which the medicines are i fflfi
trade.

No. 31.160 acres. 65 acres good land 
in cultivation, 20 acres more good 
land; 7 1-2 miles north of Gold
thwaite close to Trigger Mountain 
school. Price $3250.

No. 32 
230 acres
water, one good residence, 3 small 
farm houses, all fenced and cross- 
fenced, 8 miles of Lometa and 10 
miles from Goldthwaite and is dirt 
cheap at $15 per acre.

No. 36. 546 acre ranch, guaranteed
275 acres good, rich farm land, bal
ance good grass, all fenced, good well

shipped to build an eight room house 
on each of these ten farms every 3 
months. The bottles used by this 
firm each year, which are filled by 
machinery at the rate of 2,000 per 
hour, if placed end to end would 

Good ranch of 1355 acres, reach across the I ’nited States 7 
in cultivation; everlasting times or almost encircle the globe.

—Advertisement.

I F  I T ’S G O O D  T C  

I T ’S A T
r , \ T

Allen & Sealy’s
Keep Bowe Movement Reguln.- 

Dr. King’s New Life Pills keep 
stomach, liver and kidneys in heal, 
thy condition. Rid the body of pois
ons and wasfe. Improve your com. 

and windmill; one mile of school,post- plexion by flushing the liver and kid- 
office and gin and awful cheap at neys. “ I got more relief from one

0Ì  ~

gin and awful cheap 
$6.25 per acre. Will take small pay
ment down, give good long time on
balance.

No. 38. 370 acres, 135 acres In cul
tivation, good. 4-room, weather-board 
ed house, fine well and windmill,good 
underground cistern. It Is a well 
improved place, 4 miles northeast of 
Goldthwaite. Price $21.65 per acre, 
$4.000 cash down.

No. 39. Farm of 311 1-2 acres,

box of Dr. King’s New Life pills that 
any medicine I ever tried,’ ’ says C. 
E. Hatfield, of Chicago, III. 25c. 
Recommended by R. E. Clements.— 
Advertisement

Whooping Cough.
About a year ago my three boys 

had whooping cough, and I found j 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 
only one that would relieve their 

65 in cultivation, 40 acres more , coughing and whooping spells. I con. 
good farm land, all fenced, good 6 tlnued this treatment and was sur. 
room weatberboarded house; good prised to find that it cured the dis. 
well and windmill. This is a well ease in a very short time,’ ’ writes 
improved place, 3 miles west of Mrs. Archie Dalrymple, Cooksvllle, 
Goldthwaite on public road. Price (Ohio. For sale )>■* all dealers. (Ad)

IF  IT ’S A T  A L L E N  fa  S E A L Y ’S  

T H E N  I T ’S

Good to Eat
a r r  [ a R E W d ^ S f i r n M I  W & n

1
m¡a
g

When in need of Groceries see Sam 
Fisherman before you buy and save 
money on everything. West side
square.

Messrs I <1 Abney and C, H, Vln. 
cent left Monday night for a short 

visit to Fort Worth—Bfady 8tan.
(Adv) dard.

>  /
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‘THE GROCERY STORE OF QUALITY n

 ̂ c<irs o f  exper ience  in tin* G ro ce ry  business has taught us that the Best good s  a re  A lw a y s  the Cheapest. W e  
e la m m er  a fte r  tne best goods ob ta in ab le  in our line and if a t  any  t im e  our good s  a re  no t as represen ted , p lease 
phone us and w e  ll d o  the rest. W e  guarantee everything we sell and meet all legitimate competition, quality con
sidered. W e  certa in ly  app rec ia te  y o u r  t ra d e— it m akes  no d if fe ren ce  h ow  la rge  o r  sm all the order. Our suc
cess in the G rocery  business has been  through the con tinued  p a tron a ge  o f  our g o o d  custom ers. R em em b e r  
that the ch ildren can buy at our s to re  the sam e  as i f  you  w e re  there. Yours to please—

Stme Uobul a. G:30 p, m except on Saturday. W Ï?  iH’D lC ÎI- I A M  The Oldest Exclusive Grocery 
• JU. i l K 1 0 i l A . F I  House in Goldthwaite

§

1____ ___, I
* A .1 1 House in Goldthwaite

For making quickly and per
fectly, delicious hot biscuits» 
hot breads, cake and pastry 

there Is no substitute for

DrPRICFS
CREAMBaking Ponder

MADE FROM DRAPES
S ix ty  Years the Standard

Fruit growers about Marshall, Texas, 
are already shipping ripe peaches to

market. chairman and all-round good
Squire Roach, who has been sick f<* 

eight weeks, is in a crit cal condi
tion. Mrs. Roach is also quite sick.

Miss Meliaa Allen arrived at home 
yesterday from Eureka Springs, where not 
she has been iu college the past tern

I’lenty of Barbed and Smooth Wire 
»t Uarneg & McCullough’s. (ad)

Far Poland.China pigs phone or 
write L. W. Hill, Lometa, Texas. 
R. F. D. 2, Box 28. adv,

.1 M. Htanderfnrd, one of the lead. 
!ng men of Priddy, was a business vis. 
¡tor to th s city yesterav.

Robert Urbach and wife have mov- 
I ed from Reynolds street to the Deni
son place on Front street.

Mrs. John Mills ranie home yester
day from Temple, where she had spent 
several weeks in the sanitarium.

.1. M. Arnold has been in Dallas a 
part of this week In interest of h's 
campaign for railroad commissioner

Today is legal holiday, being Dec
oration day and the post office will be 
closed from 10 o'clock until 2 o ’clock

H. G. Bodkin returned yesterday from 
attending an embalmers convent on in 
Galveston and reports a delightful

L . C . V O E L K E L

Piano Factory Representative
I Sell Pianos and Self Players. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

YOUR OWN TERMS
W IL L  TR AD E  FOR A N YTH IN G . PHONE TH RU SH AW  BEND

Address: ROUTE 3. SAN SABA. TEXAS

MILLS COUNTY MAN ABROAD
Jno. W, Roberts, farmer. Democrat n time.

fellow. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Priddy of Priddy

Southern Development 
Normal School of Music

Beginning July 1, 1914 Continuing fnr 18 Days

A T  STAR, TEXAS

Prof. B. B. EDMIASTON, Director and Principal.
Mrs. B. B. EDMIASTON, Principal Instrumental Dept.

old home in (ieorgta, going there* she had been in the sail' ar.um 

from thy Jacksonville reunion. He is 
veteran, however, but went

for
[treatment.

Ernest Jacksona veteran. However, out went «-«n  arrived at home
, ___ . . , __ , __Monday from Austin, where he hasto Jacksonville to assist in making the J

been a student in the University for 
Miss Addve Hudson, who has been reunion pleasant for the old soldiers. (he pu8t ges8|OM

teaching in the public school at Kemp There are several things about th s
tr.p that need explaining. One Mrs. Lee Harvey and children re- 
thing is. he has always claimed to turned to their homes at San Saha 
be a native of the state of Arkan. Yesteray, after a visit to Mrs. Aus. 
sas and now it develops that Geor. |f n Cooke in tile Rock Springs coin- j 
gia rla ms him. The editor of the ‘ »unity.
Elberton, Georgia, Star has the fol- i wm be in the public school build-
lowing to say of Mr. Roberts and in- ¡„g June 1. 2. and 3 from 10 to 11:20

arrived at home Sunday for the sum
mer vacation.

Many people were disappointed 
in not being able to attend the Ham
ilton annual picnic, on account of 
heavy rains and consequent bad con
dition of the roads. It is always

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity of studying music with 
these master teachers of the science. Teachers of vocal and insirumental 
music will do well to add to their qualifications by attending this school. 
Don't forget that all grades are taught, thus affording a place for all. 
from beginner to composer. •

For further information concerning the school, address the director 
at Waco, Texas, or

W . A. JETER, Secretary, Star, Texas

r

pleasure for the people of «h s county ^dentally of Milla county:
to attend the picnic at Hamilton and 
enjoy the hospitality of the good peo
ple of that county.

Do Your Eyes 
Burn, Sting 

Or Pain You?
Better have them properly fitted with 

Glasses.

It is not economy to abuse your eyes 
by delaying the purchase of proper
ly fitting Glasses.
You can not get another pair of 
Eyes, but you can protect those you 
have by having us fit you correctly 
with Glasses.

We couple the ’ ’ know how’ ’ with 
quality and reasonable prices iu our 
Optical Department.

Come in and le t’s talk the matter 
over.
-f— f-f- T T T

L E MILLER.
Jewe ler  and Optician

Mr. Jno. Roberts of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, is spending a while with rel
atives and friends in Elbert county. 
He left here 26 years ago and this is 
his first vis t to his old home county. 
He is a half brother of Mr. Hiram O. 
Adams. He was raised in the Rock 
Branch neighborhood and says that 
the dearest place to him in the coun
ty is the old Rock Branch church, 
where he used to attend and hear the 
old t.me songs and where the people 
practiced old t me religion. Mr. Rob 
erts has become a wealthy man. own
ing a large stock farm. He makes a 
specialty of Red Pole cattle and thor. 
oughbred horses.

• • •
Mr. John W Roberts left yesterday 

for his h Mile in Goldthwaite. Texas, 
after a visit of some weeks to rela
tives in (ia “es district. Mr. Roberts 
left this country 2C years ago,, and 
his is his first v sit back to his old 

home. He s charman of the Demo
cratic committee of Mills County, 
and a leading citizen generally. 
While here he received a copy of his 
home paper containing two pictures 
of School buildings one taking the 
first and the other second prize in 
the whole state of Texas, and both of 
these were located in his county.

L A D I E S  A ID  S O C IE T Y .

Program for Bapt st Ladies Aid 
Society. June, 1. 1814.

Subject— Women Whose Work is 
Briefly Mentioned In the New Test- 

The carpenters are making progress ; ament.

a. m for the purpose of delivering de- 
portment cards to those students who 
have failed to receive them.— F. E. 
Norton.

on T.F. Toland's new residence, whit k 
will be one of the most attractive 
and modern dwelling in the city. Th 
house occupies the site of his former 
residence, which w’as torn awnv to 
make room fbr the new building .

Announcements have been receiv-

Leader— Mrs. Walter Fairman. 
Scripture Readings—Acts 12:1.16. 
Prayer— Mrs. Calloway.
Mary, Who Furnished A Meeting 

Place For Her Church. Acts 12:12— 
Mrs. Park.

Rhoda. Who Waited at the Door,

I
of Mr. J. C. Street of th s city, is 
among the graduates of the college 
and his friends here extend congratu. 
iations to him.

Judge M. D. Slator -of Llano, candi. 
date for congressman in this district 
in opposition to Jas. L. Siayden of | 
San Antonio, is in Brownwood today 
conferring with friends regarding the 
coming campaign. Mr. Slator is now • 
making a trip through the district for 
the purpose of enlisting the assistance j 
of friends, and while here met and 
talked with a number of men who 
have promised their support.—Bro wn, j 
wood Bulletin.

ed 'n this city of the commencement tActs, 12:13.1;*— Mrs. McCullough, 
exercises of the Texas Christian Uni- Tile Four Virgin Dauhgterg of Philip, 
versity at Fort Worth, which are to Acts 21:8. 9— Mrs. J. M. Campbell, 
be held June 11. Alvin Street, son) Mary, Who bestowed much Labor on

the Church In Rome, Rom. 16:6— Mrs. 
W. B, Jackson

Tryphesna and Tryphosa, Twin Sis. 
ters. Who Labored In the Lord. Rom 
16:12—Mrs. Miller.

Persis, a Lovely, Tirelses Worker, | 
Rom. 16:12— Mrs. Calloway.

N’ytnphas, Who Entertained the 
Church, Col. 4:15— Mrs. Atk nson.
Euodias and Syntyche, Fa thful Work 

ers Who Disagreed. Phil. 4:2-3—Mrs.
L. O. Hicks.

Personal Thoughts For Each Ment 
ber to Consider:

Have I done enough in and for my 
church to deserve special ment on? Is

ATTENTION!
you are figuring on buying 

a Sewing Machine, look fo

THE BIG “ S”

Let me call and demonstrate 
why you should buy a

/

my home open to the work of my 
Two drinking fountains for stock are church? Am I ready to do any kind 

being placed on the publ c square and of labor in the sphere of my Lord's 
soon will be ready for use. The ex- activit és?

“Singer’
If you have a Machine that 
does not do good work, phone 

or write me at 
Weem s’ Furniture Store.

J. E. RATLIFF
Salesman and Collector

“ Cash or Credit"

Business
Let everyone bring their Bibles. 

■ ■■ o -

B A P T I S T  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  C O N .  [ ^  Qf ^  fountaln8 be 8hHr.

V E N T IO N  M E E T S  A T  MT. ed Jointly by the county, city and \
0L,VE- I Self Culture Club. They are so lo.

The following program will be ren- , ated that teams can be driven 'to 
dered at the next regular meeting °f ¡them from any d rection and the 
the Baptist Sunday school county con |rny council is expected to adopt an 1 
vention, which will lie held at ^ -  ordinance forb dding the blocking r f t Hamer I)
Olive church Sunday June 7. the way to the fountains by those w ho

Th. Bor. .n i (¡1,1. our richest . „ M u , ,  I " “ l ™
.„ • - .T u ta S  H. V1I.U .D .D . Keeper |„M  .... .1' ,or « •

Importance of trained Teachers in 
" Sunday School— Bro. A. R. Watson,

M U S I C A L  R E C IT A L .

The musical recital given by Miss 
: Myrtle Randles in the Page operaO V E R S E E R S ’ C O N V E N T IO N .

The road overseers convention is to house on Monday evening, was enjoy, 
be held in this city Monday and Hon. ed by quite a large audience.

v

water.

Wade, secretary of the 
State Good Roads associat on, is

occasion.
the ‘ This Is a very Important convention

An excellent program was given by 
Miss Randles and as she .vas graduat
evi. in pianoforte under the instruction 
of Miss Nora Hooks at this time.and one that will result in much and

tvv Richards was seriousiv cut in Dr Ferdinan Smith. , Fri’* * *  here of Mr. John C. Nailer lasting good to the county. When the Judge S. H. Allen was selected to
i ■ Tuesday night while scuffling i The Importance of parents attend-I were grieved when the announce, overseers are thoroughly enthused over present her with a diploma. 

wRhkls brother. Will, in the latter’s ing Sunday school-Mr. F. P. Bow- ment of his death came this week.
The wound bled profuse, man, Bro. J. C. Newman

A. H. DANIEL.
J. C. NEWMAN. 
F P. BOWMAN.

B E A U T I F U L  W H I T E  T E E T H

restaurant
ly and it was feared for a time that 
he woulfcl bleed to death, but physt- , 
clans succeeded in staunching the , 
blood and the wound Is healing nicely, 
although the injured man Is very 
weak from the loss of blood A care- are a big asstt. Nothing gives bet- 
ful investigation of the affn r waa ter Impress,on than clean, white 
made by the officers and all «he tes- teeth. ‘ W »  Tooth Powder”
tlmonv was positive that the cutting will give you this big asset. Rec- 
ttmony w a i p«  ommended by Brown & Low rie.(Ad)
was acc.dental.

their work and are fully advised of The program was Indeed high class 
He died at h s home in Houston Wed-! the importance and respons bility of and each rendition showed careful 
nesday and his remains were carried ‘ heir positions, they will enthuse the study. M ss Randles was assisted in
to Moody for burial. Mr. Na lor lived people and the result will be much 
in this county many years ago and .good road work. Every cit zen should 
is ki’idiy remembered by many of give *ncouragement to the meeting
the old settlrrs He lcaies a w dow “ »d to the good men who serve as
and a large family of children, among ,overseers of the road work in the 
them being Mra. G. G. Clements of county.
Indian Gap, to whom the sympathy --------o--------
of the people gors out in th s sad A t ar of cedar posts Just arrived 
bereavement. —J.jJl. Randolph.

the recital by Miss Neita Cockrum 
at the second piano, also a beautiful 
duet was sung by Mrs. W. K. Mar
shall and M ss Mayme Sherman, and 
Miss Ruby Keese charmingly gave a 

|very pathetic reading with musical 
] accompaniment.

The stage setting was beautiful wltl 
.ferns and flowers. XX.

W -



A CAMEL PROVIDES  

H IM SELF W ITH  
ENOUGH W A T ER  

FOR H IS  T R IP  
O VER  T H E  DESERT. 
SQUIRRELS p r o v id e
FOB T H E  W IN T ER ; BEES, 
B IR D S  AND  A N IM A L S  
ALL PROVIDE FoRTHE 
F U T U R E —  W H O
G et s  t h e  m o n e y  

r o u  E A R N  p • • ^

The Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite post 
office os second class mail matter.

R. M. T H O M P S O N . Editor

M O T H E R ’S  DAY .

Synopsis of Sermon by Rev. R. A.
Gay at Pretbyterian Church 

(Text—John l!*:J3i 
The Cross of Jesus, the Chi 1st. 

stands for the burden, the curse, and 
the shame of sin: "H e  bore our eins
in His own body on the tree ’ ’ ’*‘ He
was made a curse for us. for it is 
wrtten: "Cursed is everyone that i 
hangeth on a tree ." "H e  endured ' 
the cross, despising the shame, and ' 
is set down at the right hand of the j 
throne of God. ’ ’ >

\I1 the burden« of life imposed by 
on the cross; e\ery I

Continued rains h tve done grea' dam
age in this and other states and the s(„ are borne 
outlook for crops is not good in ninny imprecation of evil: every malediction

of men, and every source of calm lity 
f mis l ’s place in the curse of the

U
it<
rg ;
ou VI

lime
pou

places

An issue Of ISO,000 school build ng 
bonds has been sold by San Angelo 
and a new h gh school building is 
soon to be erected in that city.

It is announced from Austin that 
the printers and stationers who have 
been included in an anti-trust suit by 
the attorney general, have agreed with 
that official upon a settlement of the 
suit

g/cop

Five off.rers have been killid In 
Hous’ on during the week The kill n 
of pr \ate citizens had become «o com
mon in the Bayou city that t was 
necessary to change the order of 
things and vary the monotony.

Senator W. O. Bradley of Kentucky 
th s week died in Washington, afu-r 
a long illness. He was one o f'h e  fore, 
most Republicans of h s day a'>d »cr\ 
©d his s ate as governor before going 
to the United S ates senate.

The return of Col. Roosevel* from 
’  South America and his subsequent 

vis t . xshlngton to confer with 
friends has started politimi specula, 
tion and unrest in some quarters. 
The "strenuous one" makes them 
sit up and take notice when he Is 
around.

The arrival of Vice Consul Silliman 
at Vera Crux last Sunday was a 
great relief to the feelings of the 
general public as well as the author, 
ities aj Washing on, who feared the 
Mex cans hud put him to death. Mr. 
Silliman is a native Texan, and w II 
return to hiB home at Tyler io 
awa t developments In the blood 
drenched country to the south of us

* , .
i r  ttlC "  peace, makers w ho an

in session at N agra Falls, do not 
hurry with their work. Villa w ill br rg 
abou* a settlement of thd d fferences j 
with Huerta In a way that will sd. 
tip them forever and the whole 
conference will fail in Its purp-s« I"
fact. It is hard to understand Jii'd 
what (bey expect to do anyway with, 
out an agreement from Gen. Villa to 
abide by the decision of the conference

A sensation was sprung In Atlanta, 
Ca., the other day when a number 
of indie'ir.ent8 wire presented Iv  

f the grand Jury against persons who 
v>had testified for !«©o Frank in li s 
Aecond trial for the murder of q lit
tle girl In ho factory of which lie 
was tile manager One preacher was 
indicted f ir  perjury for having testi, 
fled that Frank had nothing to d° 
with the murder of the girl.

cross; the keenest sense of guilt of 
degradation, of humiliation, and of 
disgrace are painfully evident in the 
shame of the cross.

The glory of the cross obtains In | 
its triumph over sin. and in the life i 
from the dead, but the glorty of the | 
cross was not yet manifest in the in
stance of the text, only Its curse and 
shame; and those who "stood by the 
cross," saw not its glory, but were 
under its shadow. Mary, the mother | 
of Jesus; Mary, the wife of Cleophas; 
and Mary Magdalene, the maiden, ver< | 
the inner circle of this little company I 
that gathered about the cross and 
inbdstered with hrenking hearts and I

It will indeed be unfortunate. if 
those who are attempting to inject.th© 
"Hailey quest'on" into the present 
state campaign are enabled *o do so. 
for It certainly has noth r,g to do with 
the men and issues of this campaign. 
Mr. Ba ley and his conduct in pub. 
lie affairs have no part in the mat. 
ter of selecting a governor for this 
state, and those who are governed hv 
prejudice should not he allowed •»* 
form the issues of a campaign for 
the free think ng people.

i i ploring pn since to the aw ful.m g. ; 
en'i And in the order of their pies- . 
*'!)< e, maidenhood, wifehood, mother. , 
hood, we may find the true relation 1 
and attitude of womanhood to Che 
burden, the curse, and the shame of 
Kill.

Tho it be charged that, in Iter 
weakness, woman yielded to the

uipter and became tile agency for 
the introduction of sin nto the 
w >rhl. and thereby the primary ca lse 
of life's burden, and curse, at:d shine 
Vet. be it said to her everlasting 
praise, she did not shrink nor *un 
1 way when the weight of these thlags 
fell upon her shoulders. She bowed 
beneath the curse and the shame of
• he cross without a murmur, and 
took upon herself the burden her o». n
in had imposed. Tho she betraved 

her weakness by yielding to the 
tempter, yet is her superior strength 
and courage man Tested in bearing 
the weight of her si If-imposed misery 
until she is rhosen as the mother 
of the world's Redeemer. Let 1* l,e 
s ud. f you will, that she brought sin 
intii the world through her weakness, 
but let it not he forgofen, that she 
is honored of tiie Lord in br r.ging in 
a great salvation from sin. First In 

!v tt. the is the last at the crocs and 
*h" first to emerge from Its shadows
• > th" dawn of the resurrection morn.

If. ar, the companion of man. she 
I" -li ght n ottr troublée, yet, r,s the
• iinpanloa cf God. she has prevailed, 
re overitig the loss susta ned and 
i'i-v ". But In the achievements of 
v ’ innhood. the zenith of her glory is

t ic r> la'ion of motherhood. It is 
1 •> ' glory of the maid to be a woman; 
t is ti:e glory of the woman to be a 
wife; t is the glory of the wife to 
he ’ mother; It is the gl ry of the 

; mother to stand undaunted in the 
hadow of the cross and bear the 

burden of life for her own. Her very 
I fo is given In tender, lovir.g care 
when helpless infancy is beginn ng 
the process of its unfolding, aid her 
gre it heart cf love ami devotion nout. 
ishes the tender plant into a v gorous 
growth. She shares heartily in all 
the troubles and disappointments of 
youth and is painfully conscious of all 
t mir sorrows. She cheerfully bears 
the burden of domestic cares and 
household drudgery that her sous ;.nd

There Is A Lesson To Men In The Above.
It is not only for the sake of having now that you should 
bank your money, but also to provide against want that 
may come in the future, or to prepare for the opportunity 
of a good investment that may arise. Then again— as 
your bank account grows, your self-reliance increases 
and your reliability is recognized: and again— more op
portunities and more money are the natural results of 
your early toil and economy.

Make up your mind today to bank more of your money 

and to keep your deposits with 

This Good Bank—

The Bank You Can A lw ays Depend Upon
Rainfall at Goldthwaite from May 1 to May 27 5.50 in.
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date . 11.50 in.

LAYMEN’S WORK
Following up the suggestion *n the 

Eagle last week under the head of 
"Laym en ’s W ork." the "  Gospel 
Team " of the Presbyterian Church, 
under ibe leadership of the pastor, 
went out to Big Valley Sunday after
noon f^r their 111 tial service in team 
work.

New Garage

daughters, when grow 1 to manhood 
Not long ago the farmers near Robs, md womanhood, may be free to ei ov 

town in Nueces County, faced a ser "h e  pleasures of life, ui.hinde.eil y 
ious situation on the labor problem, ¡toll. When afflic, on c o i i i c b , s le 
On account of the Mexican revclntlo . stands by the cross with steadfast 
which had caused a shortag" P. Me* 1 votlou. and alwayk finds some n t. 
lean h ip in that sect on of the state, ’gating circumstance for an erri ig 
they were unable to secure laborer» to , eh Id.
chop down weeds which were fast 
choking out their crops as a result of 
recent rains. On learning of tile pro 
dicament of their Parmer frlei Js. the 
citizens of Rohstown called p ma is 
meeting to fnd  a way out of the sit
uation.. The result was that one 
hundred men and boys cf RobAtown 
secured hoes and offered their ser
vices In eorabating the weeds All 
the proprietors were in the field < hop 
ping weeds. It augurs well f ir  th? 
future of a community when t:.e farm 
ers and the business men co-operate 
with each ether end help to solve 
each other’s problems.—Commercial 
Secretaries.

"Through the leng hours of night, 
When tears bedimmed her sight. 

Our pain the soothed.
Never o f self a thought!
\lwnys for us she wrought;
With tireless love she r i:ght 

Our path to smooth."
"T h e  bravest battle that ever was 

ft tight,
"  s fought by the mothers of men.”

—  ------------------------

Mrs. W. C. Dew and Mis» Nina 
Burks v sited in Brown wood his w eilt 

Prodding Elder Cowan preached In 
the Methodist church Sunday n gh' 
and held quarterly conference In thst 
church Monday night. i

We have opened a Garage in the Martin bnilditij? 
_ 0,1 Parker street, next to Condon’ * Racket store, and

Previous announcement had been 11 solicit the patronage of Auto owners and others who 
made of our coming and a large, an. ^  have business in our line. W e do all kinds of Re-

“  pair Work and sell Auto Supplies, including
ig  Casings, Tubes. Patches, Valves,

Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

3  i’.rices arc Reasonable and * nr Guarantee goes with 
*  Every Job. Give us a 'I rial— we will appreciate it.

9, TIIRR RROTHFBC

thusiast c audience gree'-<d us 
seemed that the whole community 
men. women, and children— had1 come 
together. Hiid they gave us such a 
hearty, whole-souled reception fhat 
we were exceed ngly gh.d that we had 
gone.

1 must say just here that the lay. 
members of the team are most ex
cellent mixers already. The musical 
tnlent o f the community rendered 
most delightful music for the service, 
a id the melody of the song cont nued 
long after the service was dismissed, 
while the people lingered and had a 
most pleasant social half-hour. It was 
both good and pleasant to be there.

As to the scope ar.d conduct of the 
service, ,t was nothing more than a 
simple informal gospel service, with 
a simple message of salvafon vindi
cating the mission of the Son of 
God in the world seek ng the lost. A 
most respectful and attentive hearing 
was given by the audience and many 
good, hearty expressions of affection 
were heard on every ride. A goodly 
number of the townpeopl© were in a< 
tendance and participated In the ser
vice of song and worship

The team Intends to go out in some 
other direction about the first Sun
day and return to B1g Valley again 
about the fourth Sunday. We are 
under obligations *0 Mr. Lee Jones 
for his car and a means of convey
ance. And. by the .vay, Mr, Jones Is 
a member of the team, as is also Mr. 
W M. Johnson and Mr. M N, Brinson. 
Mr. J. H. Goodnight in the coun ry s 
also counted among us.

CONTRIBUTED 
-------- o--------

I have all kinds of Feed Flour

m

fca

m
m
w

* B f ì O l S

I am agent for the publishers of all 
Adopted School Books and also carry  
a full line of School Tablets, Pencils,  
Slates and other School Supplies.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE SPOT CASH
which is a requirement of the publish
ers, and when a book is taken from the 
house it can only be returned as “ sec 
ond hand” and received at th*- contract 
price, A  strict observance of these re
quirements will save annoyance to all 
concerned. I cannot let books be taken 
out on credit.

m

Hi

and meal—AH fresh 
—W. E. Pardue

and guararîeed

S J. H. Logan, M. D.
® Drugs and School Supplies
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PROFESSIONAL NEIGHBORING NEWS

E . B . A N D E K b O N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phone*.

Items Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

holy bond» of wedlock. Dr. Everitt | 
preform.ng ’ ha ceremony.
Jim Oglesby of Lanhain was In town 

Monday an-.l informed us of the or^an . 
zation of a Union Sunday School on (he 

LAMPASAS first BUn(iay in this month at the
It. G. \ error, who has been making Anglin school house three and a half 

his home In and near San Francisco, miles southeast of Lanham.
Will practice in all courts. Special Cal , for several years, is here for a \irB j 0),n l  Sills returned last Sat.

few days wi'h relatives. Ho re- urday from Marlin where she visited 
ports the West in a state of great her ullc|e Mr j  R Eddy, This is the 
prosperity, and the choice country f rBt trip Mrs. Sills has taken on the 
of the world. railroad since it came to Hamilton

F. M. Ramsey dosed a deal and it* was a great treat to her- 
by which lie d kposed of his ranch There was a big slide of earth in 
property in San Saba county to Mr. the long cut on the Comanche branch 
S. H. Buchanon and Mr. J. A, I .an. of the Cotton Belt just west of the 
ing of Llano county. The deal involv- crossing of the Stephenvillo wagon 
ed more than ten thousand acres of road last Wednedsay. The railroad 
land.

Rev. Z. V. Liles is at home from 
Oklahoma, where ha spent several 
days at the general conference of 
the Methodist church. He witness, 
ed the passing of a resolution, which 
will become a rule of the church, pro-

J . C . D A R R O C H

Civil
LAWYER

Practice, Conveyancing
Insurancu

and

Both Phones.
Court

Office
House.

in the

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J . T . H A L B R O O K
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

4-
•pecial Attention Given to Collections of that church in the future.

After a v it t  to Los Angeles,
Office Over Miller’s Jewelry Store.

OOLDTH WAITE. • - TEXAS

track was submerged with earth *o 
the depth of several feet, and an
immense pile of it was loosed from 
the hillside. The passenger train, 
due in Hamilton at 12:55 yesterday 
could not get past, and the Stephen, 
ville train had to run out a distance 

hibiting the use of tobaeco.ln any form of s x miles and get the mail and 
by those seeking to en*er the ministry passengers which were transferred-—

Herald.

W. C. Merchant L. E

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agents

Will Practice In All Courts

California, which consumed seventeen 
(lays, Sheriff A. R. Mace is again at 
home In the Lampasas court house, 
where he is a familiar figure and ev«r Julia G.bson, near town. 

Pattersou w< Ironie. His visit A  California was 
for the purpose of identifying and 
hr,»ging back to Texas. M. R. Jones, 
who has been a fugitive from Texas 
for aboic five years. He is chars d 
wi h arson n Coke county, and was 
granted bond in the sum of |1000. and arcount

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE
IRON

Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 
weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardl / 
seems worth while, S H O U LD  T A K E

D I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’«s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more jtopular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN ® LOWRIE
9

Of.lce over Browu's 
GOLDTH WAITE,

Drug Store. 
TEXAS.

P. M. Faver Matt F. Allison
-4*—

F A V E R  A L L I S O N
Attorneys-at-Law

•AN SABA TEXAS.

F . P . B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

did not appear for trial. Much work 
has been done in the way of at. 
tempts 'o Ionite Jones, but not until 
about one month ago was anyth'ng 
reliable known of his location. He 
had changed his name and was known 
as Dr. Bob Miller. He rented some 
dental parlors and employed a num
ber of students to work la his offices.
—Leader.

LOMF.TA
J. J. Connel returned he first of the Miss Tersa Woodruff, a daughter of

COMANCHE
Chas Gardner and Miss W illa Ma© 

Abbott were married Sunday afternoon I
at *-e home o 1he bride’s sister, MrsJ

The bride
formerly was an attache of the local
telephone office, while the groom is ! 
connected with th compress.

Commissioner W. T. Dobbs of this 
precinct informs us lie lost < wo 
bridges this week in h s precinct on | 

of hard rains. Both br dKes 
were across South Copperas, In the j 
Gap community, and both were o f ' 
steel construction.

Friends of the groom in this ci y 
were surprised this week to learn 
that Howard K lpatrick had left for | 
Stillwell, Okla.. and that he would re. i 
'urn Saturday or Sunday with a hefp- 
mate. The wedding occurred Wednes
day night, the 20th, at the home of I 
the bride’s parents, *he bride being

Igoing to paint ?]
There ’s no doubt about 

LOW E BROTHERS  

“ High Standard”  Paint
You know when the painter puts it on 

that it will give best results, because whea 
properly put on a surface 6t to receive it, 
it has never failed in all the quarter century 

of its history.
Satisfaction is what yon want, and 
you cannot get it if yon are in 

doubt. Lef ns supply colors 
and show how to be 

certain.

week from a business tr.p to Lock
hart. .Mr. Connel repor's crops al.
most ruined in that part of the coun. 
try by the exiessive rains.

An improvement that w 11 add much aRO 
Will Practice In All Courts. |,0 , a„d one of which th„  en_

Special Attention Given to Collections^.^ t(}Wn wf|] fetq a prjjp in_ |8 being

made tli s week In tile grading of Ole
i streets that lead 30U h from the 
‘ Baptist church.
) W. A. Dyk s informs us that he has 
made a thorough canvass of the town 
and finds that he is sure of stiff d- 
ent business 'o justify him in install- 

'.ng a first-class electric light Plant 
! in Lometa.

While en route to Lometa las* Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. Nancy Herr ng

Office Over Clements’ Drug Store. 
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

J . H . L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAIIE. TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

D R . E M .  W I L S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

Ail kinds of Dental operations per 

formed, including treatment 

Scurvy. 

GOLDTHWAITE,

susta:ned a badly sprained arm, 'he

a prominent physician in Stillwell.
The jury in the Walter Pierce case,, 

charged with the murder of Dick Me. 
Coy at Gustlne some three months 

while 'be Cotton Belt railway 
was being built in Comanche, report, 
ed at a late hour last Thursday, giv
ing Pierce a sentence of two years 
in 'he penitentiary. Most of our read 
ers are familiar with the case. Pierce 
and McCoy were noth employed fn 
tile building of the road, and be
came Involved in a difficulty. 
Pierce stabbing McCoy with a knife, 
McCoy dying fourteen days after
wards. it is alleged, from the effects 
of pneumonia, the kti fe penetrating 
the lung and causing pneumonia to 
act In, according to evidence intro. 

re- duced.—Chief.

SOLD BY

3 o  M  A M M U S I R ® !
DEALER IN

U U A \ B G R
S h in g le s . C e d a r  P o s ts , B r ic k . C e m e n t , E tc .

of

suit of an attempt to Jump from the 
buggy In which she was riding. The 
horses became frightened and Mrs.

I Herring, thinking they were gong to 
I run. Jumped, falling In a pile of rocks.
At the t nip of the accident, she was 

j eight miles from town.— Reporter.
SAN SA8A

Mrs. It. O. Harris is visit ng in 
I Brownwood the guest of her daughter, 
j Mrs. Hallonqnist.

C. A Sauer has bought the 150. 
acre farm place of F. M. Curry eight 

to I miles below town. The surveyor went 
■ou* and surveyed ‘ he property Friday 

—4*—  1 Miss Willie Pearson of Burnet conn- horse to me
Office at Brown A  Graves Drug Storejty was here last week In the inter- and treated.

TEXAS

L .  P .  M c C R A R Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offers His Professional Services 
the Public

HORSE OWNERS.
The horse is the principal motive 

power of the farm and therefore re- ! 
quires the best attention. If he does 

; thrive or cat well, have his teeth 
attended to. Bad teeth and improper i 
mastication causes more disturbance | 
than any other trouble; causes 
acute indigestion, colic and diseases [ 
of the alimentarles and many other j 
troubles. A stitch in time may save 
the worth of your horse. Spend a 
few dollars on your horse before he ] 
gets down or is disabled. Bring your j 

and have him examined I 
I will be in Goldthwaite !

A L f S B  F1S9SD
0 a r b  sr

. est of the Order of 'he Eastern Star, the second Saturday in each month
Special Equipment for the treatment i she is a deputy grand matron and s to do all classes of veterinary work.

of Diseases of the i reorganizing the chapter at this place (examination free.—Dr. O. M. Walters
NOSE AND THROAT 1 Mr. and Mrs. L. C Kennedy visited Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, San 

I the former's cousin, Mrs W. A. Smith Saba, Texas.
'the first of the week. Mr Kennedy ______n
has been ranching In Oklahoma for 
several years, but is now on a trade 
for ranch property in western 
Texas.—News.

Pastor Garnett has secured Rev 
E. E. Lyon, pastor of the first Bap. 
tist church of San Angelo. Texas, to 
assist in the revival to begin at the 
Baptist church rn June 28.
S. P. Jaht sin of the Shaw Bend com.

SOLICITS TH E  PU B LIC  PATR O NAG E  
Shop Located Next to C lem ents’ Dm ? Store

We represent one of the best Laundries tn T risa  Basket 
leave« Wednesday Night and Retorn* Friday Night. Give oa a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

EYE. EAR,

L .  L . J A C K S O N .  M . D .
STAR, TEXAS.

---- 4—
Obatetrics and Diseases of Women 

and Children a Specialty.

4-
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 

FITTED AT OFFICE

CEMETERY WORKING
There will be a cemetery working 

at the old Sent erf tt grave yard on 
Saturday. May 30. All who are in
terested in the cemetery by reason 
of having friends or relatives buried 
there or on account of having lived 
in the community in the years gone 
by are Invited and requested to as. 
»1 <t in the work. There will be din-

+  4, +  +  +  +  ,H , +  +  +  +  +  
4* +
4 . F. N. HUBBERT 4.
4.  Blacksmith A  Woodworkman 4

+  -----------------------------------  +
+  Does a general line o f Black- 
+  smith and woodwork. Uepair- 
4* l*g of all kind* neatly and 
4* promptly done at reasonable 
4* prices. Difficult jobs solicited. 
4> Special attention given 
4* HORSE SHOEING

4 v 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *

+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
+  
4-

4* 4* 4* 4*

inanity ays they arc making prepara. on the grounds and an all day 
tons to harvest the higges* train crop working, in order that the ground* 
in his section that has ever grown out U)ay be cared for properly.
there The farmers of that sect on --------o--------
have bought .2050 pounds of twine Sick Headache,
and 5330 sacks which 'h iy will use Mrs. A. L. Luckie, Bast Rochester,
this year.—Star. X. Y, was a victim cf sick headache

HAMILTON. and despondency, caused by a badly
Dr W. B. Everitt attended the meet , weakened and debilitated condition of 

ing of the Stale .Medical csscclation h-r stomarh. when she began taking

BOM PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THE KELLY

M E A T  M A R K E T

Solicit the public patronage. We supply the 
Beat to be bad in Fresh Meat, Pansage, 

Barbecue and Baker’» Bread.

f r e s h  Hem e Made B o l* {n a  E v e ry  Day.

to

at Houston last week
Taking their fr ends somewhat by 

surprise last Saturday a* 0:30 p. m.
Eph Roddy and M ss Booker Staff re
paired to the home of Rev. and Mrs.
W. B. Everitt and were united in the ers.

Chamberlain’s Tablets. She says, “ I 
found them p>i.sant to take, also 
mild and effective. In n few weeks’ 
time 1 was restored to my former 
good health.’ ’ For sale by all deal.

<A*v>

[ ¡She Premier Barber Shop !: FIRST CLASS 
STEAM LAUNDRY

! FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors J
t -  ........................... i

! Basket leaves Wed.
• Retarne Fri. night. ;

! BATHS—1 Hat ar Cali.

f n il d troD V  m  <

i  CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.J TRY US.1
t Electric Husa^c. 1 Goldthwaite, Texas

L i

L 
V

! 
i

1

V ,
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WE ARE NOW IN A BETTER POSITION
•wrw

ur

r*rœ j«*-£*v 1 - o a i f j n a  a. » USE Æ y v t «M H a u s »*B

Than  e v e r  to  fill you r needs in the House Furn ish ing line, having just re c e iv ed

A Car Load of New Furniture
I

wh ich  w e  h a v e  on d isp lay  at our Furn itu re  R oom . W e  K N O W  w e  h a v e  the Best an d  P re t t ie s t  line o f  this class o f  
g o od s  that has e v e r  been  on exh ib it ion  in G o ld th w a ite  a n d — T H E  P R IC E  IS R IGHT. W e  co rd ia l ly  in v ite  you  ’ «> call and 
see  this N e w  D isplay. W e  a re  w illing and w ill be g lad  to  sell you  an ou tfit  and let you pay weekly or monthly installments. 
C om e  and ta lk  it o v e r  w ith  us. Call on us in a n y  case  and let us show  w hat w e  h ave  in the Furn iture  line.

W e  are  da i ly  exp ec t in g  a Car load  o f  the

Celebrated “Model 12” Windmill
Th is  Mill positively has no equa l and w e  will 
l e a v e  it to  y ou r  judgm ent. A l l  w e  ask is an  
op p o r tu n ity  to  show  you. W e  h a v e  a l
r e a d y  so ld  on e  ca r  o f  these Mills s ince w e  
h a v e  been  in business.

“They Talk for Themselves”
Get your Deering or McCormick Binder Twine here.

W e  still h a v e  a few  o f  those

“Joy Rider” Cultivators
B ette r  get o n e— th ey  s a v e  ha lf  the labor  o f  
the old kind and  do  the w ork  better.

Coming, in the next fe w  days , ano ther  car

Jos. W. Moon Buggies
D on ’t buy until you  call and inspect them.

Coffins and Undertakers’ Supplies— a Complete Stock.

Sullivan, Trent &  Allen“ QUALITY 
TELLS

“ Q U A L IT Y
T E LLS”

r'

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

T ie  following named citizens an- 
•joun «  their candidacy for the of
fice; .Mentioned, subject to the Demo
crat, Primary Election to be held 
ful: 85, 1914:

Fo r  Representative:
A R. WATSON.

For County Judge:
£ H ALLEN 
J C DARROCH 
C K DALTON

F4r Sheriff and T a x  Collector:
{  E  O. PRIDDY

f
F  F. HENRY 
J S. CALDWELL 
J H. BURNETT 
C W. LINDSEY 
W. S KEATING

For Tax Assessor:
A. E. EVANS 

< G. H FRIZZELL 
•1 ROBERT LITTLEPAGE 

; G W. TEM PLIN 
ALBERT DRISKILL 
REIDS M HAYNES 
K L MARTIN, 

t  J F. GILES

For County Treasurer:
S. T. WELLS

For District Clerk: «
L  E. BOOKER t
C BALLARD 

/ A. F. KING.
CLYDE D LANE.
J M. ROBERTSON.;

For County C lerk: *
VI 3. 8UMMY

For Oounty Attorney:
F P BOWMAN.
J T HALBROOK.

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4:
A. D KARNES

Fo f  Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
M H HINES 
J, D D. BERRY.

For Commissioner and Justice of the
Peace, Precinct No. 2:

S. R CARTER. ,
E. M GEESLIN
J W. MASON

Fp^ Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 3:

R. F SWINDLE.
For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:

E J GRIFFIN 
XESSE LOWE 
A D BAKER 
A R KELLEY.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No. 1*.

M H HINES.

Fo^ Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No *

K J. GRIFFIN.
A. R KELLEY.

Fof  Constable Precinct No. 1:
LEE H. 1IEVEL
S. M BLEEKER

C H I L D  D R O W N E D

Little Donald Rudd, son of Mr. 
iaifd Mrs Chas. Rudd, was drowned

T R IG G E R  M O U N T A IN .
Editor Eagle:

We are receiving more fine rains.
Byron Hays, who is attending 

school in Howard Payne, visited home a 1,01,1 noon *a8* Saturday in a small 
folks the first of the week. tank in the southern portion of the

Rev. Bagley filled his regular ap. city, 
pointment here Saturday and Sunday. The child, in company with several

Our Sunday School is increasing 
rapidly. It has increased 75 per
cent the last four months.

Misses Addye, Jane, and Eva Han. 
ebeth were guests of the Misses Hays 
Sunday.

Mr. R. C. Petty was the guest of
VV, E. Garner Sunday.

Quite a crowd of young men from 
Mullin attended preacing at q>is 
place Sunday evening.

Mr. Mack Hays, who has been 
teaching school at Clyde, is visiting 
home follks this week.

Mr R. F. Swindle and family were 
guests of Rev. Hays and family Sun
day,

Rev. L. A. Bradley and wife were 
guests of It. M. Moncrief and family 
Sunday.

R. C. Petty made a business trip 
to Mullin one day last week.

Rev. Sam Taylor preached at this 
place Saturday evening.

companions, had gone into the 
water and. it is supposed, he got 
over his depth or fell and was strang
led bur the exact ’manner in which 
the terrible accident occurred can 
never be kuown. As soon as the 
alarm was given, Mr. Rudd and friends 
hurried to the tank and rescued the 
little body, but life was extinct.

Donald was a bright boy of six 
and. a half years and was a favorite 
wdth those who knew him. He was

P L E A S IN G  R E C IT A L .
The recital given at the Page opera 

house on Tuesday evening by the 
classes of Miss Nora Hooks and Mrs. 
J. A. Gillespie, was a beautiful May 
festival, supplemented by readings and 
music. The program of the even, 
ing was opened by an overtture by the 
City Orchestra, a<1 ompanied, at the 
piano by Mrs. John Scott, a talented 
musician.

In the first three acts of the con. 
cert, the Queen of May with her court 
of nymphs and fairies held full sway, 
and several pretty tableaux were 
given.

At the close of th s celebration, an 
excellent reading was given by Mr. 
Barton Keese. after which the musical 
part of the evening was given by the

manly and always polite and courteous pupils o f Miss Hooks. Each number 
W i er the announcement was made on the entire splenid program showed 
that he was dead, there were many much skill and trail:ing and those tak 
expressions of sorrow, for everybody ing part reflected credit upon them, 
liked him X large number of friends selves and their tea hers. XX 
and sympathizer* assembled at the
home to offer consolation and sym
pathy to the parents.

Funeral services were held in the 
Baptist church Sunday morning at 
10 o'clock and the house was crowd
ed to standing room. The Baptist the entertainment of the people and 

Mr. Koscoe Bolter and family were and Methodist Sunday schools gave a number of speaker: have been lnvit. 
guests of Rev. Hays and family Sun. way fo- the services and there ed. Judge F M. Spann of Temple

P R ID D Y  P ICN IC .
The picnic at Priddy next Saturday 

Is sure to be well attended, as gather. 
Ings at Priddy are always enjoyable. 
All arrangements an being made for

.day. ;
was no preaching at either place, in has announced that he will be there 

Mr. Clifford McCormick o f Mulllin, order that all might attend the bur. to represent Mr. y ..rgerson in the 
visited In our communty Sunday ial servli -s in the Odd Fellows ceme. governor’s race and it is stated pos-

Mrs. N. M. Harrell was the guest tery ¡itively that Col. Ball will have a
of Mrs. Bagley Tuesday afternoon. The grlef.stricken parents and representative at the picnic. Local 

Qu.te a crowd from Pickens at- other members of the bereaved fam. candidates will also have an oppor-
ily can be sure that they have the tunity to speak to the\oters and make 
deep arid abiding sympathy of all who known their wants. Those who fail to 
know of their great sorrow. attend this picnic will regret it.

---------o--------

tended preaching at this place Sun. 
day evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Calaway of Gold- 
thwaite. visited in our community last
week. WRIGHT HAND, 

-o-
S E N I O R  B. Y. P. U, P R O G R A M ,

Leader—Miss Lizzie Stephens. 
Scripture Lesson— I^ee Yarborough. 
Brief History of I/OuiBiana Purchase 

— Miss Bottle Lee Jackson.
Present wealth of the United States 

— Mr. Oquin.
New Prosperity With the Panama 

Canal—Mr. Bowman.

H E A V Y  R A I N S  B IG  V A L L E Y  L I T E R A R Y  S O C I E T Y
Heavy rains have fallen in some Program for Friday night, June 5, 

parts of this county anjl in some ot 1914.
the counties west of us this week, 
while ail over the country the crops 
are suffering from too much rain 
where the crops have been planted, 
but in many f olds no crops have 
yet been planted, and those where 
planting has been done are needing

Time.— Miss Jackson.
Matt 9:37, 38; 2-Cor. 9:6. 7,8.— Mrs. 

Led better.

., . . .  work badly. With the good season in
Religious conditions and Baptist __. __ ,K , tne ground good crops are assured. T 
■ogress— Mr. Allen. ,h„
_ the crops ran be gotten under way.
Our Needs In This Field At This Km k  . . . ,,  . , Dut if no seed are planted, the result

will be different With a few days 
dry weather cotton can be planted, 
oats harvested, and the growing crops 
worked out. then let the rain come—
we will be ready.

------- -o——
C A P T A IN  C O O K ,  JR.

The standard bred and registered 
stallion known as the Campbell 
horse, will make the season at my 
farm three miles north of Goldthwaite 
on the Comanche road. Terms $10 
t* insure. Will use due care to pre
vent accidents, but will not be re
sponsible should any occur.

W E. WIGGINS.

P IC N IC  P O S T P O N E »

On account of the date of the Ebony 
picnic conflicting with the Priddy pic
nic the people of Ebony have decided 
to postpone the picnic at that place 
one week. Therefore, the Ebony pic
nic will take place on Saturday, June 
13. Remember the date and be pres, 
ent, for there is going to be some, 
thing doing every hour from the rls- 
ing of the sun to the going down 
thereof

Opening Song By Society—America.
Stump Speech—Hugh Dennard.

Recitation—Barton Heed.
Dialogue'— Misses Ruby Forehand 

and Katie Reed

Recitation—Claude Stewart.
Recitation»—Homer Sykes.

Duet—Uly* Jarrett and Ernest John 
son.

Recitation—Blanc h Stewart. 
Recitation—Darroh White.
Song.
Recitation—Ulys Jarrett.
Paper Mrs. Snow Forehand.
Debate—Resolved; That Texas

should have compulsory Education”
Affirmative: Curtis Long, Lon Bled- 

soe. Harry Oglesby, and Miss Viola 
Cherry; Negative: Will White, Hugh 
Dennard, Prof Goodnight, and MIsb 
Eva Stewart.

f

John Hehlee, one of the good men 
of Priddy. had business ;n tho Metrop. 
olis this week

O B IT U A R Y .

Last Saturday, May 23. 1914, a 
gloom of sadness overspread the whole 
town on account of the sudden death 
by drowning of little Donald Rudd, age 

six years and six months, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Chas. Rudd- 

The little fellow was out playing 
with some Other small boys when 
they decided to go Into the tank down 
in Mr. Ashley’s pasture. No doubt 
they had played In this tank many 
times before, but It was deeper than 
formerly, and the rh Id being Ignorant 
of this fact, little Donald soon got 
out where it was too deep for him 
and was drowned before any one 
could come to h s rescue

We can hardly realize that the 
dear little fellow who w< nt sc atter. 
ing sunshine everywhere’ with h s 
laughing brown tyeg and sunny dis
position, is now gone front us no 
more to return. Ah! it seems some, 
times that Gcal takes from us the 
sweetest, the brightest, and the best. 
When we go to a flower garden, we 
gather the flowers as we find them, 
in their most beautiful stage, H<> 
Gad often plueks the flowers of hu
manity in their swoetest periods of 
life

But I would say to the heart-broken 
father and mother and all who loved 
him so dearly, the picture has a 
brighter side, the dark cloud has a 
beautiful glittering lining of silver. 
Let it comfort our hearts to know 
that little Donald will be in Heaven 
ns he left here. His sweet, pure In. 
noceut face, laughing eyes, and sunny 
disposition will cheer us throuhgout 
eternity. ‘ ‘ Let not your hearts be 
troubled. Ye believe in God. believe 
al - in me. In my Father’s house are 
many mansions; if it were not so, I 
would have told you. I go to prepare 
a place for you. . . . that where I am, 
there ye may be also.”  And while 
He is preparing this plaee, lie  is 
gathering sweet flowers h re and there 
and transplanting them to this be but» 
ful realm to blossom throughout o. -t- 
nity. What a dreary place Heaven 
would be without rhildr*n.

Ah! our dear Father knows best. 
And He plucks our darlings from us 

lest
We forget Him and His great-plan. 
For those who trust H m during life ’s 

short span
He'|| reveal an eternal weight of 

glory.
To those who believe the swetf old 

story.
Of the Cross and Jesus’ love.
No v, Donald beckons you from above. 
“ Come,”  be says, “ to this place 

with me.
Which from sorrow and tears is en

tirely free. ’ ’

HIS S S. TEACHER

V .



Subscription to the Eagle
Between this time and next 
Saturday night will be given

From Now until January 1,1915
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The  Goldthwaite

Saturday, M a y  30, 1914.

Mr. and Mrs. L  W, Howard of Na 
coua vis.ted her sister, Mrs. Lewis 
Hudson, and family in ths city the 
first of the week.

Floor Coverings— Mattings of dif 
ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 
A new lot Just in.—J. T. Weems.

Mrs. W H, Fletcher was called to 
Austin Thursday by a message an. 
nouuc ng the serious illness of one of 
her grand children.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

Mrs Moore returned to her home in 
Temple Thursday, after a protracted 
visit to her daughter, Mr». Leonard 
Skaggs and family in th s city.

Rowdeu and Mebane cotton seed SO 
cents per bushel—Geeslin Mercantile 
Co.

Mrs W B Grisham and youngest 
daughter went to Sail Sata Wednes
day for a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. H. Allen,

The Xullone Imparts a modish air 
that gives to the wearer that stamp 
of distinction so much admired.—Mrs. 
Etta Keel, Corsetiere.

Mrs A. T. Pribble and children and 
her mother, Mrs Williams, left 
Wednesday for Holland, Hell county, 
to visit relatives.

Mrs J. M Gammoch returned to h<r 
home in Fort Worth the first of the 
week, after a visit to her sister. Mrs. 
E islin, in this city.

We have hog, cattle and poultry 
wire fence, in fact any kind of 
material for building fence.—Barnes 
& McCullough.

Mrs tv A H. Smith left th’s week 
for fherman to visit relat ves for a 
time and will go from there to Mol. 
rose. S. M.. to spend the remainder 
of the summer.

Orp ngtons that are white, prise, 
winning stock. e?.8s remainder of 
season, $1.00 for 15, post pa d. Fer
tility guaranteed.—Rev. L N. Myers 
Star, Texas.

E. B. Power of Waco was here the 
first of the week and sold to t>. S. 
Sin h of McGirk the M. H. Reed 
farm In North Brown community. Thi 
place conta ns 160 acres and is good 
property.

Phone Sam Fisherman your next 
order for groceries. He gives you 
prompt service and courteous treat 
meat. (Adv)

J. A. Gillespie's 1 ttle son, James 
Charles, came home Wednesday from 
a visit to his grand parents at Lado. 
nia. He was accompanied by li s grand 
father, Mr. W. C. Moring, who will 
spend a few days here with the Gilles
pie family.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre 
pared first, otherwise the delay li 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor

Prof M. L Hays, who has been sup
erintendent of the Clyde school for 
the past session, and hag been re
elected to the position, visited his 
home folks in Trigger Mountain com
munity the first of the week and left 
Thursday for Cisco, where lie is one 
of the teachers in the summer nor
mal to begin there June 8.

S U M M E R
E X C U R S I O N

F A R E S
via

N O T IC E  O P  S A L E  

The State of Texas. County of Mills. 
In Justice Court, Precinct No. 3, 
Mills County, Texas
T-o "'rent State Bank, a banking 

corporation, plaintiff vs. M- 
R. Ethridge et al. defendants No- 349

Whereas, by virture of an execution 
Issued out of the Justice Court of 
Precinct No. 3. of Mills county .Texas, 
mde. a Judgment rendered in said 

court on the 21st day of April, 1913 
In favor of The Trent State Bank, a 
banking corporation, aguinst M. R. 
Ethridge. E. E. Et.irldge, Joe Eth

ridge, W. C. Hancock and T. C. 
Williams, No. 349 on the docket of 

said court, I did, on the 11th day of 
April, 1914, at 12 o ’clock M , levy 
upon the following described tract 
and parcel of land cltua'ed in the 
ounty of Mills, and State of Texas, 
belonging to said defendant E- E. 
Ethridge, to wit:

All of block No. 2 of subdiv sion 
>f tae Adam Cloud survey containing 
47 acres of land set aside to Mrs. 
Ora Ratliff in the partition suit of 
the land belonging to the estate of 
B Ethridge, deo’d. in the suit of Mrs 
Hd:ia Mankins e* al vs 1). B. Eih 
ridge et al In the .District Court of 
Mills County. Texas, and described 
by metes and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at the S. W. Ccr. of 
Block No. 1 aforesaid at a gate.post 
from which a L. O. mkd. X brs N 58. 
E 16 6-10 vrs; thence E 661 6-10 vrs 
the N. E. Ccr- of said Block No. 2 In 
the S line of Block No.l, a stone 
mound; thence S 401 vrs to N. E. 
( ’or. of Block No. 3; thence E. 661 
6.10 vrs to the S. W. Cor. of Block 
2 a stone mound from which a L. 
O. brs. S. 50 E 8 vrs; thence N, 401 
vrs to tile place of beginning.

2nd.
he B. Ethrldre survey, and 234 1.4 

arris out of H. T. *  B. Ry. Co 
survey No. 39, set aside in said sui 

i Joseph and Elmer Ethridge, the 
tt' r being the sunie person ns E 

0. Ethridge, the defendant in this 
suit, and more fully described by 
metes and bounds as follows: Begin
ning In the R. bdy. line of a 202 acre 
tract of land out of the Adam Cloud 
survey, set aside to said Joseph and 
Elmer Ethridge in said court at a 
point 453 vrs S. of the N. E. Cor. 
of the said 202 acre tract, the same 
bel-g the N. W. C’or. of said B. 
Ethridge 72.3 acre survey No. 17. and 
the S. W. Cor. of the Benj. Austin 
survey; thence E. 420 vrs. passing tie 
N. E. Cor. of the B, Ethridge survey 
1731 vrs to the N. E. Cor. of this tract 
a stone mound for corner; thence S. 
1112 vrs. to the N- Hi ? of Hays cotin 
ty school land survey No 123; then e 
W. 619 vrs. to a stone mound for Cor. 
tile N. W. Cor. of Hays County 
School land survey No. 123 in the 
public road; thence N. 4 E- 100 vrs 
with said road to a corner in said 
road; thence N. 32 1-2 E 176 vrs a 
-lake for corner in said road from 
which a P. O. brs N, 89 W, 17 vrs; 
thence W. crossing the E. line of the 
B. Ethridge survey about 1112 vrs to 
the S. E. Cor. of said 202 acre tract 
out of the said Adam Cloud survey 
for S. W. Corner of this tract; 
thence N. about 836 vrs to the place 
of beginning, and on the 7th day 
of July, 1914, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock p. n 
of said day, at the Court 
door of said county, I will offer for 
sale, and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title, and Interns

J. C. STREET
THE L E A D IN G  C R O C E K

T O  W IN  T H E  P R IZ E

a horse or in fact any other live stock 

has got to be in first class condition. 

And that can only be attained by sup

plying tile best of feed. To be sure 

of getting such better give us your 

order. We handle only the best, 

though we charge no more for it.

F IE L D  and 
C A R D E N

Mebane Cotton Seed for sale at

£ £ 0 P E R _ B U S H E L

These seed are from cotton grown  
by Mr. Hightower from Mebane seed 
bought by him at $2.50 per bushel.

T H E Y  A R E  G E N U I N E
A lso  C ane  seed. Corn seed. Seed 

Irish Potatoes, Etc. Garden seed 
in abundance. C o m e  and get 'em.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR FRESH GROCERIES 

We B U Y  What the F a rm e r  S E L L S

C Í,  W U B M m V  - ■ l.oldthwai.e

T E A C H E R S ’ E X A M IN A T I O N
The regular examination for teach

ers certificates will be held in all 
county seats In the Sta'e the f r*t 
Friday und Saturday, and Thursday 
preceding in June. This exaiuina- 
t on is for both State and county < er- 

traet: 64 acres of lapd out o f tificates.
The following schedule will be ad. 

hered to in all examinations tor 1914, 
except the two series of summer nor 
mal examinations:

Thursday  Forenoon;
History of Educat on. Physics. Solid 

Geometry, English Literature.
Thursday  Afternoon: 

Psychology, Chemistry, Bookkeep
ing, Plane Trigonometry.

Friday Forenoon:
Physical Geography, Physiology 

Composition, Arithmetic.
Friday Afternoon:

Texas History. Grammar. Descrip
tive Geography. Plane Geometry. 

Saturday Forenoon:
Spelling. Writing. Me'ccls and Man

agement , Civics, Reading.
Saturday Afternoon:

United States History. General His
tory. Agriculture, Algebra.

M A R R I E D  A T  M U L L IN .
N. S. Forehand and Miss Eula Fau. 

bion were married in Mullin las’ Fri
day night and will make the r home 
in the Duren community. The wed
ding was a complete surprise to the 
friends and many of the relatives of 
the young couple in this comm uni'y. 
Miss Eula has been teach.ng a kin
dergarten here for some time at tiif 
residence of her grand parents. Judge 
and Mrs. M. H. Hines, where she 
made her home, and when she left 
here to attend a p.cnic in the Dure.t 
communVy, nothing was known by 
her friends of the contemplated mar
riage. Mr. Forehand is a prosperous 
an-’ industrious young farmer o f the 
Duren community, an bears a good 

House reputation with those who know him

Just Think!
il)
(I
i

My
H O R S E  A N D  JA C K .

Denmark stallion will make

On sale daily u til September 
30. Lim led for final 

return October 31.

COLO. SPRINGS »33.10
DENVER ................. 30.10
ST. LOUIS ... 33.20
KANSAS CITY 23.50
CHICAGO  42.00
MONTREAL ............70.50
NEW YORK ...... 6 l. 40
BOSTON  72.80

C. B. DOLAN  
Agent, ColdthwaJte, Texas

of the said E. E Ethridge in and to the season at my place in Rook 
the said property. subject to his Springs community. He is a Ken- 
homestead interests of 200 acres cf tucky bred horse and is registered, 
land therein. My Maltese Jock will aslo make

the season at the same place. He is 
an extra large Jack. Terms $10 for 
either horse or jack. Can furnish pas 
turage if desired. W A. HAMMETT. 

--------e--------

Dated at Goldthwaite, this the 
21st day of May. A. D. 1914.

C. W. LINDSEY.
Constable Precinct No. 1 Mills 

County, Texas.
______rj—.- -  Coughed for Three Years.

E B E N  WILKS. ‘ ‘ I am a lover of your godsend to
My Hambletonian stallion , Eben humanity and science.Your medicine, 

Wilks, will make the season at my Dr. King's New Discovery, cured my 
farm near Center City. Terms $10. cough of three years standing,’ ’says 
The price has always been $1-5, but Jennie Fleinining of New Dover.Ohio. 
I have reduced it to $10. Not respon- Have you an annoying cough? Is it

I'JÍÜ
I(!)
I
»%

(!)(I 
I i
I
(!)

I
IC)
[:]
VI
¡¡j “THE LUMBER MEN”

ON THE CORNER WEST SIDE SQUARE
___ ______________________________________ _____ ^  j

It is tw ic e  as ch eap  to  build G ranaries  
to put y ou r  oa ts  in as it is to  d o  w ithou t 
them  a n d - Y O U  C A N ’T  A F F O R D  IT !

Y o u  can  build a G ran a ry  to  hold you r  
grain fo r  abou t tw ic e  the price o f  the sacks 
to sack it, and you  h a v e  got som eth ing  to  
put you r  gra in  in fo r  yea rs  to  com e.

W e  h a ve  la id  in a big stock o f  all k inds 
o f  m a te r ia l  fo r

Granaries and Barns
L e t  us sell you  Lu m b er  fo r  a G ran a ry  ['] 

or Barn. It w ill be the best in ves tm en t you  
could poss ib ly  m ake.

See us for anything to build with.

sible for accidents, but will use 
care to prevent them.

T  A. G A R D N E R .  
--------n--------

E E A U T I F U L  W H I T E  T E E T H

due stubborn and won’t yield to trea*. 
ment? Get a 30-c bottle of Dr. 
King’s New Discovery today. What 
It did fur Jennie Flemming it will do 
for you, no matter how stubborn or

are a big asset. Nothing gives bet- chronic a cough may be. It stops a
ter impression than clean, white cough and stopR throat and lung
teeth. “ Dyke's Tooth Powder”  ;trouble. Relief or money back. 50c
will give you this big ,,sset. Her- and $190. Reccrr n ' r d r ' P. L

T H R U
S L E E P E R S

via

KANSAS CITY--ST. LOUIS
Colorado Springs—Denver 

Chicago
(A fter  June 1 )

G. B. DOLAN, Agent, Goldthwaite, Texas

The Eagle prints candidate's cards 
on short notice at a very reasonable

A new lot of rum  ture. floor cover. 
Ifu-s. et< . Just In. Will sell ch*wp

’ ATI".(Ad) Gtemeuu (Adv)

...... ... .............. »»•»$ am
• guarantee thise cards to . *■’»•»w  for se-ond hand fumi

bring result,. tur. I T. \V.,m»
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g r e a t  l o s s  o f  l i f e  a n d  P R O ? -
E R T Y .

Mill oils of lives lost and gone 
down the dark way, while millions 
more are sick, suffering, starving, 
ragged, demented a>Hl dying i)n I lie 
account of the traffic in intoxicating 
drinks, at: I still in this enlightened 
day, men of families, so oIihI nute and 
blinded by the god of this world that 
they are still willing to vote for these 
death grinding mills to fill the r hop
pers with nearly one hundred thous
and boys annually, to go through the 
process of making 100,000 drunkards, 
with all the heart rend ng cries of 
weeping wives, mothers, sisters, at | 
starving, innocent children. God 
have mercy on us and open our eyes 
to a proper consideration of the awful 
consequences as a result of our past 
votes.

Fellow voters, if you w.ll stop, lay 
aside your prejudices, and look at 
this awful propositon of unholding 
the manufacture and sale of whiski j . 
squarely and fairly for ill rty miu- 
u* s aud you have any conscience at 
all, if any love for suffering human
ity, I seriously doubt .f you would 
ever cast another vote to perpetuate 
its manufacture and sale. If it had 
one single quality to hold up to the 
rising generat ons, to give it sonic 
litt'e excuse, but alas, ulus! it can. 
not be done.

Another battle Is on, the powers 
of darkness are arrayed against truth, 
home, humanity, and the church of 
God. Every conceiv tde chicanery, 
from the awful power if money to the 
deceiving of the elect if possible, is 
and will be resorted t All the man 
with influence has to do to let it be 
known he is for sale Is to make his 
bid. put his hand behind himself. The tc 
most de*p< rate effort that has i t  r 
bean put forth in any campaign 

'st be excelled ill this one, 
caances l'or th side of ruin are weak 
•‘ting and the end is dinwing near. 
Why lenghten their d i.vs by one In. 
diffeiciit a> t of our 1 \\ ,>v l iy

W . E. H IL LE R , President. J. H R A N D O LPH , V ice -P re s id en t. W . B. JACK SO N, C e s h í í »
MRS. M. A . BRIDGE ORTH, A ssistan t Cashier. H A Y N E S  H A R R ISO N , A ssistan t Cashier. \

When You Have A n y Banking Business Try The

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
LARGEST CAPITAL OLDEST BANK FINEST FIXED

TH E  LEGAL CITY DEPOSITORY THE LEGAL COUNTY DEPOSITORY

AS* WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AN1) DEPOSITS

REMEMBER that Every Dollar you Deposit with us is kept

ABSOLUTELY SAFÉ AND FULLY PROTECTED AGAINST LOSS

4 *

• v

been published, I presume, in every 
paper .n the country where editors 
would accept them. If we have any 
colors, let us hoist them. If we have 
any reverence for our pastors, let 
us stand by them. The gauntlet 
lias been thrown down, the challenge 
lias been made, and the question now 
confronts us whether or not we will 
stand by the everlast ng truths of a 
God called ministry or run and leave [ 
them to hold the field against a wick
ed and bought-up foe. It's up to us,
I s. I ’S. What will we do?

H. C. COBB.
--------o--------

POMPEY CREEK, 
tor Eagle:

After four successive days of ra n 
last week, we received an abundant ! 

for ti 1 rain Tuesday and Wednesday of th 8 
'  week. Crops oare growing rapidly. 

Fortners are very busy when they 
liave the opportunity.

We continue to take new scholars
down our own guns and say next t me 1 tnto our Sunday school, though the
will do when victory Is already perch- attendance last Sunday was hardly as

This is the season when the lady of the house enjoys giving her home 
an overhauling from cellar to garret. While going over the furniture many 
ariicles will be found that should be replaced with New Furniture. The 
Floors should also have Fresh New Coverings, while the Window Shades 
need to be renewed. A t this time the beautiful and complete stock of

Furniture and House Furnishings
that we are displaying will be especially Att: active to the ladies. Every

thing Pretty and au Prices that will be Entirely Satisfying.

ing tipon our banners 
if we will but go up ,
land? Why say we n 
aee th> i fe and soul 
¡ •csp come to an end 
being s >und* d and if

md now s ours
■id possess the
e anxious to 
"Sttroying bus. 

The alarm is
vc fa i to rea’ -

good as usual. However, we hope to

lïe  that there ¡a no middle ground no

the interest grow instead of weak
en. and :t takes just such young peo. 
>le as ours to.creite and hold interest. 

.As yet not many of the old r people 
have enlisted, but we are sure they
cannot hold off long, seeing how

Raise A  Garden?
Better }^et a New Hoe, Rake, K tc .  

W e lia\Te even•'!?: ncr you need in 
this line and a phone; call brings it.

Farm Right
Bv using the Best Implements— 
the JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS— and
get the full benefit of your labor.

place for Indifference, no plate "> earnestly and persistently an1 faith.

our young peopja «r e  at world 
Although our youn;; people are doing

mlsreprctt it at ons, and every other 
conceivable tb coy to divert us from 
the main Issue wh » h must he. Sink 
or swim. I ve or die. survive or perish, 
this is the time of all times for every 
lover of home, truth, good morals, edit 
cation, life, health, pt ace, prosperity, 
humanity and God to step to the 
front pnd let our friends, neighbors, 
and poor lost suffering men, women 
an<l ch idren, that have come under 
the curse of rum, know that, deep 
down in our hearts. th« very main
spring of love and syt pathy is push
ing out and extending i helpful hand.

My dear fellow tni'elers to the 
judgment, can we afford not to think, 
not to act when the c ries of the 
Innocent aud h dpless arc : t our doors. 
and the great Captain > f our salvat on 
is urging us on to vimory? Will our 
skirts be clear, even if others do win 
the f ght and we arc not known at

excellent work, we need an adult class, 
and we hope the day is not far distant 
when we shall have a truly live and 
active adult class.
Miss Minnie Jenkins leaves Saturday 

for Brown wood, where she will enter 
school for a month or two. We wish 
far her unlimited success, but she \v 11 
be sadly missed here.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Ed. Carlirle are the 
proud parents o f a baby girl.
Frank Perkins and f unity were guests 

at the home of Clyde Weatherfcy,
3 u.II ay.

Mr. Morgan Black and family were 
guests at the Jenkins' home Sunday.

Miss Willie McDonald contemplates 
it ending a summer normal soon, but 
we all sencerel.v hope that 
she will reconsider and remain here,

— - - ~ 3  02T S I Z S S
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BODKIN, HURDLE & CO. 0
o=T

as we could hardly afford to lose 
the roll call »hen th" smoke of battle ‘ of our leading ladies at once, j
has cleared away? Can we make any McDona"  ,s on^ of the valued ,
plausable excuse for not filling cur teachers In our Sunday school.

Wall Paper—New Novelties
Both Imported end Domestic Just at Hand. High Art Waif Paper Store.

“W e Hang the Paper”

P ic tu re  F ram in g  a Spec ia lty . W e  h a v e  the La rges t  S tock  o f  P ic tu re  
F r a m e  M ou ld ing  in the  City. Pa in ts  and Pa in ters ' Supplies. Bu ilders ’ 
H a rd w a re .  A g en t  S E W A L L ’S P A I N T S — “ T h e y  S tand the W e a r . ”

J

ami Mrs. Edward Gecsl n. bride

I
places, when the enemy, with their Mrs. Hale of Fisher passed to her| 
millions of blood-earned, life, lieu 1th. eternal home Sunday at 5 o ’clock. , 
home, church, and smil destroying after a two weeks illness w th paraly.i 
dollars are b dding for every one who sis. She left a husband and six
can. in any way. be s de.tracked and daughters all of whom were at her and groom of only a few months, en-
bought. Be not deceived, but keep beds de. The bereaved have sym. tertained with an elegantly appointed
your eyes and ears open, looking and pathy of all who know of their sor. - o'clock dinner Tuesday evening
listening Tor the silent, deceptive, row. The rema ns were Interred In . of this week, in honor cf Mrs

J. M. Gammon of Fort Worth, who 
is their guest for a time. The table 
was beautiful with its snowy damask. 
On the center was a bowl of rose» 
with appropriate plaee cards and

furnituio

silmy, tread of the et* my, whose the Duren cemetery .Monday.

and second hand
The Woodmen lodge at Ooldthwaite cheap. J. T. Weems.

will observe • • Decorat on Day”  here Mrs. L. R Conro has returned from
. . .  . . .  b. visit to relatives in Fort Worth,the first Sunday in June, which will

he the 7th (lay of the month. All mem. I Mrs M A. BridgefOrth left So. d. f

highest ambition is to mislead you and 
when t 1h too late, make your now 
innocent boys and girls pay the pen
alty for your neglect, for your fa lure 
to hit wh le the iron was hot. If 
there ever was a time in Texas, 
when ChrisMan people of all denomi
nations would come togethi r in a 
solid phalanx and, with no uncertain 
sound, condemn and crush to earth 
the unjust and untrue charges that

Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur Hill of Demo
crat were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jen
kins Sunday.
R. C. Johnson and his.daughter Mary 
f nrnr Democrat, were guests of Mrs 

G'za Smith th« latter part of last
week.

M uses Mary Johnson and Agnes 
!' tt of near Democrat had business

j favors In the chosen color'. Covers 
were laid for ten ami eat h one pres
ent was a near friend of the house
hold. As a consequence it was In
deed a congenial company. While it 
rained without, everything was hrieht

hers o f the camp and vis inR sover
eigns will meet In the hall at 1:30 p. 
ni. that day and inarch to the cente. 
tery. Mentor.al services will be held 
at the graves of the deceased saver- 
eigtis and the graves w 11 then be de- 
orated EM. WILSON. C. C,

J. M. SIMMS, Clerk.

in Goldthwaite Monday

Miss Fanny Ingrain of Duren return I ness and'happiness within, 
have been flung In tthe faces of tlio^e ed re-ently from Mol ne, where she The guests were Mr and Mrs 
called of God to preach the Gospel of taught In th public school the past Frank Geeslin Mr and Mrs Walter
HU Son. it is now. If you have not session. Falrman. Mr. ami Mrs J p White
read these foul and untrue thrusts at Mr and Mrs. Jack Hayc, are re. ma„  and Miss Bessie Hovenksn.p of p «v «r come to von I. th ..V s ,
the very heart of Christendom, wake jolting over the arrival of a baby girl Fort Worth, a girlhood friend of the Your grateful f f T

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to offer our sincere thanks 

for, and to show our appreciation of, 
’ he great kindnesses, sympathy, and 
help extended us In the ssd 1 :ss c f our 
son, Donald. May God's richest bless 
I ties be yours, and such an experience

up! wake up and read* for they have

night for Memphis. Tenn. to visit 
t'ves.

Miss Matty« Palmer Arrived 
home th s week from attending 
Houston normal at Huntsville

Lightning killed a n ule and 
I belonging to J. R Rives yeater.d.
! injured a colt. The an male 
I taken shelter under a 'arge tre- 
was struck and destroyed. .

Sain Fisherman wants to s*i 
table Try him for grocer le». 
side square.

—If you lnlen^ tc. h*v 
ind demand
*o you mi

. la.

.it
'r.r

JOAN OP ARC. hostess A GUEST. MR AND MRS. CHAS. RU

*
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r*«H  LITTLE & SONS H ■»
HARVEST TIME IS CLOSE AT HAND

And we want to call attention to our line of GLOVES, OVERALLS, JUMPERS, WORK SHOES and SHIRTS. W e Lave a Complete 
Stock of Work Goods in all sizes. Be sure to give them a look— you will find them Satisfactory in every respect.

Bargain Counter Shoes
N n t i r p l  W e are selling from our Bargain Counter, Shoes and Slippers 
l lU l l L C t  of the regular value of $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. m  *  o  q  
A s long as they last these Real Bargains go at, per Pair V  1 * 0  v

Just received a large  shipm ent o f  MIDDY B LO U SE S— the very th in g  fo r  S p rin g  50c and SI.00

COne Pr ic e  -  That's Cash OyEPrpce -  That's Cash

S L U G G I S H  L I V E R S  S T A R T E D  
P L E A S A N T L Y

T h e  Goldthwaite Engle
CREAM SEPARATORSaturday, May 30, 1914

No Need to R isk  Disagreeable. Dan.
gerouj Calorrel, Now That D od 

s o n ’s  L iver Tone Takes  Its 
P L A C E

Plentyi of people— thousands of

them—have found that it Is no longer 
necessary to r.sk being ‘ “ all knocked 
cut”  by taking ralomel when eonsti. 
pated or suffering from a sluggish 
liver.

Nowadays Dodson's Liver Tone 
takes the place of calomel

VYliat calomel does unpleasantly 
and ofteen with danger. Dodson's 
Liver Tone does for you safely and 
pleasantly with no pain and no gripe. 
It does not interfere In any way with 
your regular business, habits, or diet.

Calomel is a poison, a form of mer
cury, a mineral. Doson’s Liver Tone 
is an all-vegetable liquid

Of course, this reliable remedy has 
kb imitators. But Dodson's Liver 
Tone has been made to take the 
place of calomel right from the s‘art. 
The label on *he bottle always has 
said so. beginning with the fir3* bot
tle sold. And It is widely known to
day how good Dodson's Liver Tone 
is as a remedy and that Dodson 

’ never makes extravagant statements 
He says that it “ livens the liver.”  
overcomes constipation agreeably and 
makes you feel good, and If you are 
not satisfied completely with it, 
R. E. Clements will hand back the 
purchase price (50c.) to you with a 
smile.

Such statements could not be made 
I without true merit to bac k them up 
; and it is easy for you to prove them 
! for yourself at no cost if not satis
fied and convinced. (adv.)

Proprietor* .  M. T H O M P S O N

Sharpies
Tubular

The Simplest Made
The kind

New and second hand furniture 
cheap.—J. T. Weems.

Mrs E. P. Thompson and children 
• :sited relatives in Zephyr a part of 
this week.

Groceries, Fruit, Feed—same goods 
(or less money.—Sam Fisherman.

«Don't forget the meeting of 'he Com
mercial Club next Tuesday night. It 
« . important.

Rev. D. 1. Haralson was among 
who went to Brownwood Tues-

Saturday—Bill Holland.
Sunday—Mattie Johnson.
Topic: Enlis nienj Explained—Otis 

Allen.
The Bapt Et in the South—Gurthu 

Levell.
Our State Conven Ions— Laura 

Street.
Tile District Assoclat oris—Marion 

Stephens.
The Enlisted Churches— Floyd Lig- 

gon.
The Full Time Churches—Vera A l

len.
The Houseless Churches—Theo Jack 

son.
The Enlisted Members of Enlisted 

Churches— Marvin Oquin.
The How of the Problem—Virgil 

Jackson.
My Part in work—Irine Atkinson.
Song. Closing Prayer.

you will eventually buy 
Ask us about it.

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE COU>OB<

«a y  to hear Col Ball speak.

Sam Fisherman wants to suply you 
table. Try him for groceries. West 
Wide square. (Adv)
I

Mrs. O. H. Robbins and daughter 
ent U, McCullough county the 

first of the week for a visit to rela
tives.

Mrs. Smith returned to her home 
•u Lee county Monday, after a visit *o 
t-er daughter, Mrs. F. B. Minor, at 
/.»rad a n.

* Miss Zella Prater has been vis ting 
«n Temple and Hillsboro this week. 

Mis- Mamie Kelley left for Fort 
7orth Monday, for a visit to rela

tives and friends.

Builder of 
Guarsntced 
Tank*. Flues,

Also of 
Bath Tubs 

and

Child C ro s s ?  Feve r ish ?  S ic k ?

A cross, peevish, listless child, with 
coated tongue, pale, doesn't sleep; 
eats sometimes very little, then again 
ravenously; stomach sour; breath 
fetid; pains In stomach, with diar - 
hoea; grinds teeth while asleep and 
startB up with terror—all suggest a 
worm killer—something that expels 
worms, and almost every child has 
them. Kickapoo Worm Killer is need 
ed. Get a box today. Start at 
once. You won’t have to coax. as 
Kickapoo Worm Killer is a candy 
confection. Expels the worms, the 
cause of your child’s troubles. 25c. 
Recommended by R. E. Clements.— 
Advertisement.

Milk < krr 
Gnu* • d 
Piping

SHEET METAL WORIS Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

FittingsPump and Windmill Repairing

-If you Intend to buy land be sure 
demand an abstract of the .title, 

*  ̂ may know its condition, as 
you may get a bad title.— 
'CR80N, Abstractor.

nidy. teleghaph operator and 
« i e  Santa Fe at Moody. 
■  nday and Monday, visit. 
■ , t s  and meeting with his 
I  is niakng good in the 
B k  and his Goldthwaite 

j^Houd of h'm.

O R ANIT fc  A N D  IKON FE N C IN G
OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE 
Figure with me when In

Indigestion? C a n ’t Ea t ?  No Appetite?

A  treatment of Electric Bitters in
creases your appetite, stops indiges
tion; you can eat everything. Areal 
spring tonic for liver, kidney and 
stomach troubles. Cleanses your 
whole system and you feel fine. 
Electric Bitters did more for Mr. T. 
^ ^ ^ e e b le ’s stomach troubles it Inn 

H ^ lc in e  he ever tried. Cet 6 
B M k y  H E Clement^padv i 

50c and Rec.

need of anything In
my line. I am in position to save you money 
on anything in my line. All 1 ask U a chance. 
1 guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

FAR AHEAD
Of the ordinary face creams, it 

stands out from the others as not
iceably as the sun compared with 
the moon. In our opinion no other 
face cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
& Lowrip’g. at *25c the Jar. (Adv)

Both Phones, Geldthwalte.

S  NOTIONS
1 P a p e r  P in s  l c 1 D ozen  Buttons 2 ' 2 c

1 P a p e r  H a ir  P ins  M i? l c 1 Doz. Spring Clo. P ins 5c
1 P a p e r  S a fe ty  P ins  ... 2 /, »c 1 D oz . K id  Curlers 5c
6 L e a d  P enc ils  ... _ 5c 6 Baf-s G lycerine S o a p _2 5 c


